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'l'IIIS TI{UST DIIUD (this "Trust Decd") is made on 202

Cd,c\n^\ f\ulba BETyEEN

lic limited company incorporated under the Companies
der the Bank Company Act 1991 and having its Head

a, Dhaka- 1000, Bangladesh (hereinafter referred to as

s it is repugnant to the context or meaning thereof,

pAl(.I,. 
prcsentatives, administrators and assigns) of the ONE

and

Cit1, llank Capital Resources Limited, incorporated under the Companies Act, 1994 of
llangiadcsh and having its head office at Shanta Western Tower, Level-14, Office Space-02, Bir
lJttam Mir Shawkat Road, 186'l'ejgaon I/A, Dhaka-1208, Bangladesh, (hereinafter referred to as

.6'I'rustcc" which exprcssion shall, unless it is repugnant to the context or meaning thereof,

include i1s succcssors in intcrest, legal representatives, administrators and assigns) of the Other

l)art.

WIIERT]AS

,000,000 (Fivc billion Taka) of non-convertible not-

ordinated Bonds as part of Tier-II Regulatory Capital

offered at lO\Yo (one hundred percent) of the nominal

bordinated Bonds").

(b) jfi ::ffi :lffi ',;'il:.lff;iffi'Jil1::1il.Ti'JT.:"ll#','3,1::'.Sli*,,l%',?J3:
lg9t2022lg82 datcd Scptembcr 29,2022 ("Conscnt Letter") and the Bangladesh Bank

grantcd its approval through a lctter relcrcnce: BIfPD@S)661114B (P)1202218590 dated

August 24,2022 ("BB APProval").

(c) 'l'hc Issuer as Scttlor has decided to create a trust of covenants for the said Bonds and the

Ilonclholdcrs shall be beneficiary of the said trust and the said trust shall be known as

NI{llC l}ank Subordinatcd Bond-II Trust.

'lhc Issucr has dccidcd to appoint City llank Capital Resource Limited as Trustee in

rcspect of thc trust of covenants Ibr thc Bonds under which the Trustee will hold the

bcncllt of thc covcnants made by the Issuer on trust for the benef-rt of the Bondholders;

a1d provide cvidence for proper utilization and repayment/redemption of the issue. 'fhe

(d)
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al Rcso

n ladcsh Sccuritics and Exchange Commission

\+ rcf: [NI{BCBank/IIO/FADIF-32312022-129]

issued

I

*;
(,\

'frustee has agreed to act and perform by declaring a trust in accordance with the Trusts

the "Trusts Act"), for thc objects set out hereinafter

urce l,imited has at the request of the Issuer consented to act as

^n l'rustcc on thc tcrms and conditions appearing hereinafter and obtained the approval of the

to act as Trustee to the issue through a

c

$br..

sucr shall, with approval from BSEC, publish an information memorandum

dated :June 12,2022.

l'hc Issuer shall make the private placement of Bonds in dematerialized form as per

Sccuritics and Exchange Commission (Dcbt Securities) Rules, 2021 including

1/ subscqucnt amendments or replacemcnt thcreof ("Debt Securities Rules") and the

Memorandum") inter alia. setting out the terms and conditions on which

(h) Issircr entcr rnto an agrecmcnt with the Bondholders for subscription of

fi.anf4pf 
c IJonds (thc "subscription Agrccmcnt") on or about the date of this Trust

ill be available to the Bondholders from the Deemed

IT IS HEREBY DECLARED AS FOLLOWS:

O '['he lssucr has planned to issue the Bonds to raise Tier-II Regulatory Capital and thereby

et Itatio (CRAR) as per "Guidelines on Risk Based

PRINCIPLES OF INTERPRETATION

terms shall have the same meaning assigned to them in

the Debt Securities Rules unless, the expressions are

ed including Clause 13.l (Features of the Bond) and, in

-3 -
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mcans with respeot to any person, any other person directly or indirectly

controlling, controlled by or undcr common control with, such person (where "control"

l,
t

I
I

7+{t3?Z
(

pfl:uB";r

Sflne/-h.f

means thc powcr to direct the management or policies of a person, directly or indirectly,

provided that the direct or indirect ownership of 20% or more of the voting share capital

(14>AZl of a person is deemed to constitute control of such person, and "controlling" and

" have corresponding meanings);

sd, jll eV\

cy Agrcement" means the agreement to be executed on or about the date of this

Dced between the Issuer and linsert name of Agent/Trustee] to perform various

e law or regulation including, but not limited to

any domestic or foreign statute, constitution, rule, judicial interpretation or directive

(whcther or not having the force of law); any rule, custom or practice and/or the

rcquirements of any Authority, stock exchange, clearing house or central book-entry

sctllemcnt system, trading registration, central depositary system or self-regulatory

organiz.agon, in each case, by which any party is/are bound or accustomed to comply; any

agrecmenl bctween any Authorities; and any customary agreement between any

, Authority and any party.

l,a-
"Appointee" means any delegate, agent, nominee, receiver, attorney, manager or

custodian appointed by the Jrustee pursuant to the provisions of this Trust Deed'

rnd. frbdd N\uA;4 y^urlaba 6byv
horisation, consent, approval, resolution, licence,

egistration.

relation to the Issuer, any director or any other person

y the Issuer as being an Authorized Signatory.

^ I ^ )z "llangladesh Bank" means the central bank in Bangladesh under the Bangladesh Bank
5 !\h\N- Ordcr 1972 (President's Order No. 127 ol1972).
q eS )euTocJeft ) ? t\
t)nn r,i?N:;HJ;-'H I'."'"";,:1,'ff,:,T[",:Hi.H1"L B:,li:'#J:t 

in the Information

?rtslrvr- ); nb ,'Bondholder" means the person in whose name a Bond is registered, who shall be the

&o - A fajTan[1il""'r:",::[Fffiffllg appearing in the register of beneficial owners of the Depositorv

D l^4/g "Ilond Documcnts" means thc 'l'ransaction l)ocuments (each a "Bond Documcnt")'

"llond Documcnts" means the this 'l'rust Deed, the Subscription Agreement, the

Information Memorandum, thc Depository Agreement, the Agency Agreement, the

Conditions, and any other document which is designated as a Bond Document by the

e Issuer from time to time (each a "Bond Document")'

that tcrm in Itecital B;

ts A9t.-ao\3 -4-

in relation to the Bonds.
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Ilusiness Day mcans a day on which banks in Bangladesh are generally open

business.

"Ccrtificate" means a ccrtificate substantially in the form attached to the Conditions,

issued in the name of the holder of one or more Bonds (while the Bonds are held in paper

form and until BSEC has approved for these to be held in dematerialized form) and

includes any replacement Ccrtificates issued pursuant to the Conditions;

"Changc of Control" shall bc clcemed to occur if the shareholders of the Issuer existing

at thc time of execution of this l'rust Dced or any Affiliate ceases to hold, directly or

indirectly and legally and beneficially at least 5lo/o of the entire issued share capital of
cvcry class ofthe Issuer.

"Closurc of Subscription" in case of each Eligible Investors deposit of respective the

Purchase Price with the Bankcr to the Issue for their respective Bonds.

"Compliance Certificatc" means a certificate signed by the Managing Director and

Chict Ilxecutive Officcr of thc Issuer or any person duly authorised by the Issuer,

substantially in the form set out in Schedule 3 (Form of Compliance Certificate)hereto.

"Conditions" means the terms and conditions applicable to the Bonds which shall be in

thc form set out in Schedule I herein (and include, for the avoidance of doubt, any terms

ancl conditions incorporatcd by reference therein), as modified from time to time in

accortJance with this l'rust I)ccd. Any reference to a particularly numbered Condition

shall bc construed accordingly;

"Conscnt Letter" has thc meaning given to that term in Recital B;

''Corc Labour Standards" mcans the requirements as applicable to the Issuer under the

Iaws of Ilangladesh on child and lorced labour, discrimination and freedom of association

and colleclivc bargaining.

,Coupon Alignment Date' means, a date within due subscription period mutually agreed

by the Issuer and Trustec on which the Issuer shall pay all accrued but unpaid coupon due

under each Bond to each Bondholder irrespective of the Issue Date and tranches

applicable to each Bond to ensure uniformity of future coupon payment date and/ or to

comply with mandatory rcgulatory requircments".

"Coupon Payment Datc" means, in respect of the Issue Amount, subject to Business

I)ay adjustment, the last day of a Coupon Period.

"Coupon Period" means cach of (i) the First Coupon Period, and (ii) each 6 (six) months

pcrioi beginning on thc day immediately after First Coupon Payment Date, and (iii) in
casc ol occlrrrencc of Coupon Alignment Date then each 6 (six) months period beginning

on tho day immcdiately aftcr Coupon Alignment Date'

',coupon Rate" means aggregate of Itefcrence Rate and coupon Margin.

"I)cbt Securities Rulcs" "means Securities and Exchange Commission (Private

Placcment of Debt Securities) I{ules 2021 issued by BSEC;
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"Dcfault Ratc" rleans, the incremental charge at rate of 2o/o per annum pa

Issuer to the Bondholders higher than the Coupon Rate and be payable on the amount not

paid on the due dalc up till the date of actual payment.

"Dispute" has the meaning given in Clause Error! Reference source not found.;

"Eligible Investor" shall mean institutional investors, high net-worth individual investors

and all other investors as eligible under relevant regulations;

"Engagcmcnt Lctter" mcans the engagement letter # NRBCBank/HO/FAD/F-32312022-
129 Dated June 12, 2022bclwcen the Issuer and Trustee. The engagement letter shall

lbrm parl of the Trust Dccd and shall have effect accordingly.

"Environmental Law" means any applicable law in Bangladesh which relates to the

pollution or protection of the environment or harm to or the protection of human health or

thc health of animals or planls.

"Environmental Permits" mcans any permit, licence, consent, approval or other

authorisation and/or the filing of any notification, report or assessment required under

any llnvironmental Law for the operation of the business conducted on or from the

properties owned or used by the Issucr.

"Financial Indebtedncss" means any indebtedness for or in respect of:

(a) moneys borrowcd;

(b) any amount raised by acceptance under any acceptance credit facility or

dematerialized equivalent;

(c) any amount raised pursuant to any note purchase facility or the issue of bonds,

notes, debctttures, loan stock or any similar instrument;

(d) the amount of any liability in respect of any lease or hire purchase contract which

would, in accordancc with IAS, be treated as a finance or capital lease;

(c) receivables sold or discounted (other than any receivables to the extent they are

sold on a non-recoursc basis);

(0 any amount raiscd under any other transaction (including any forward sale or

purchase agreemcnt) having the commercial effect of a borrowing;

(g) any derivative transaction entered into in connection with protection against or

benefit from fluctuation in any rate or price (and, when calculating the value of

any derivative lransaction, only the marked to market value shall be taken into

account);

(h) any amount raiscd by thc issue of redeemable shares;

(i) any countcr-inclcmnity obligalion in respect of a guarantee, indemnity, bond,

standby or documentary letter of credit or any other instrument issued by a bank

or financial institution; and

0) the amount of any liability in respecl of any guarantee or indemnity for any of the

items referred to in paragraphs (a) to (i) above'
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"tr'irst Coupon I'criod" mcans the 6 (six) months period beginning on
[)atcldrawclown datc.

sue

"F-irst Coupon Payment l)atc" means the last day of the First Coupon Period

"F-orcc Majcure Event" means any cvent (including but not limited to an act of God,

Iirc, cpidemics, explosion, floods, carthquakes, typhoons; riot, civil commotion or unrest,

insurrcction, tcrrorism, war, strikes or lockouts; nationalisation, expropriation or other

govcrnmcntal actions; any law, order or regulation of a governmental, supranational or
rcgulatory body; regulation of the banking or securities industry including changes in
markct rules, currency restrictions, devaluations or fluctuations; market conditions

afl'ccling thc execution or settlement of transactions or the value of assets; and

brcakdown, lailure or malfunction of any telecommunications, computer services or

systcnls, or other causes) beyond the control of any party which restricts or prohibits the

pcrfonnancc of the obligations cf such party contemplated by this Trust Deed.

"()roup" mcans collectively the Issuer and its Subsidiaries from time to time.

"Guarantec" means any obligation, contingent or otherwise, of any Person directly or

indircctly guaranteeing any F-inancial Indebtedness of any Person and any obligation,

direct or indircct, contingcnt or otherwise, of such Person:

(a) to purchase or pay (or advance or supply funds for the purchase or payment of)

such Indebtedness of such Person (whether arising by virtue of partnership

arrangcments, or by agreements to keep-well, to purchase assets, goods, securities

or scrvices, 1o takc-or-pay or to maintain financial statement conditions or

otherwisc); or

(b) cntcred into for thc purpose of assuring in any other manner the obligee of such

Indcbtedness of the payment thereof or to protect such obligee against loss in

rcspcct thereof (in whole or in part);

providcd, however, that thc tcrm "guarantec" shall not include endorsements for

collcclion or deposit in the ordinary course of business. The term "guarantee"

used as a verb has a corresponding meaning. The term "Guarantor" shall mean

any Person guarantecing any obligation.

I'IAS'' mcans the International Accounting Standards which are applied and adopted by
Institutc of Chartcrcd Accountants of Bangladesh (ICAB).

"Information Memorandum" has the meaning given to that term in Recital G;

"Issuc l)atc" shall refcr to the datc on wl-rich thc Bonds arc issued by the Issuer,

7

"l'iscal Ycar" means the accounting year of the Issuer.



"Liability" means any loss, damage, cost, charge, claim, demand, expense, judgment,

aclion, proceeding or other liability whatsoever (including, without limitation, in respect

of taxes, duties, levies, imposts and other charges) and including any value added tax or

similar tax charged or chargeable in respect thereof and legal fees and expenses on a full
indcmnity basis.

"Matcrial Advcrse Effect" means a material adverse effect on the business, conditions

(financial or otherwise), operations, perlbrmance, assets or prospects of (i) the Issuer or

thc Group (taken as a whole) or (ii) thc ability of the Issuer to perform its obligations

undcr the Bond Documents; or the legality, validity or enforceability of any or all of the

Bond Documents or any or all of the rights or remedies of any of the Trustee or the

Bondholdcrs under any or all of the Bond Documents'

"Potcntial Evcnt of Default" mean event or circumstance which would, with notice,

lapsc of timc, the making of a determination or any combination thereof, become an

lrvent of Default;

"Purchase Price" aggregate principal amount of Bonds subscribed by each Bondholder

in Bangladesh'faka.

"llecord Datc" mcans the date falling 21, calendar days prior to the relevant Coupon

Payment Date or Issuer Call Date on which interest or principal repayment is due and

payable or the date falling 2l days prior to the relevant date on which any notice or action

is due under the provisions of the Trust Deed.

"rcpay" shall include "rcdecm" and vice versa and '"repaid", "repayable",

"rcpaymcnt", "redeemod", "redcemablc" and "redemptiOn" Shall be construed

accordingly;

"l{cdcmption Date" means 36th month, 48no month, 60tl' month, 72no month and 84th

monlh i.o- the Issue Date, unless otherwise agreed amongst the Trustee, the

Ilondholders and the Issuer

"Relatcd Party" means, in respect of any person, any affiliate of that person or any

ofhccr, dircctor, employee or agent of that person or any such affiliate or any person by

r.l,hont any of them is controllcd.

"llcsolution" has the meaning set out in Schedule 2 hereto;

"Social Law" means any law, rule or regulation (including international treaty

obligations) applicable in Bangladesh concerning (i) labour, (ii) social security, (iii) the

rcgu'iation of lndustrial relations (between government, employers and employees), (iv)

thJ protection of occupational as well as public health and safety, (v) the regulation of

puUiic participation, (vi) the protection and regulation of ownership of land rights (both

lormal a1d traditional),'immovable goods and intellectual and cultural property rights,

(vii) tho protection ancl empowerment of indigenous peoples or ethnic groups, (viii) the

proi..tion, restoration and promotion of cultural heritage, (ix) all other laws, rules and

icgulations providing for the protection of employees and citizens'

"Subsidiary" means, in relation to any company, corporation or entity, a company,

corporation or cntitY:
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(a) which is controlled, dircctly or indirectly, by the first-men

corporation or entity;
(b) more than half o1 the issued share capital of or equity interest in which is

bcncficially owned, directly or indirectly, by the first-mentioned company,

corporation or cntity; or
(c) which is a Subsidiary of another Subsidiary of the first-mentioned company,

corporation or entity,
ancl lor this purpose, a company, colporation or entity shall be treated as being

conlrolled by another if that other companl corporation or entity is able to direct its

allairs and/or to control the composition of its board of directors or equivalent body.

"subscription Agrccmcnt" has thc meaning given to that term in Recital H;

"'frust I)ccd" means this dccd of trust including the Schedules (as each may from time to

timc bc modificd in accordance with the provisions contained herein) and (unless the

oontcxt rcquircs otherwise) includes any deed or other document executed in accordance

with the provisions hereof (as from time to time modified as aforesaid) and expressed to

bc supplcmental hcreto.

"'I'ransaction Documents" means this Trust Deed, the Subscription Agreement, the

Inlbrrnalion Mcmorandum, thc Depository Agreement, the Agency Agreement, the

Conditions, and any other document which is designated as a Transaction Document by

thc 'l'rustec or the Bondholders and the Issuer from time to time (each a "Transaction

l)ocumcnt").

"'f rusts Act" has thc meaning given to that term in Recital D.

2.2 l'rinciplcs of intcrprctation

In this 'l'rust l)ccd, rcfcrcnccs to

(t

2.2 t

2 2.2

2.2.3

2.2.4

125

Statutory moclificatior: aprovision of any statute shall be deemed also to referto

any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof or any statutory instrument,

order or regulation made thereunder or under such modification or re-enactment;

Atlditional amounts: any additional amounts which may be payable under Clause

l4.l .5 (T'axation);

7tr.r: costs, chargcs or cxpenses shall include any value added tax or similar tax

chargcd or chargeable in respect thcreof as per the Governing Law;

Currency; all rcferences to "BDT" or "Taka" are to the lawful currency of the

Pcoplc's Rcpublic of 1)angladesh ("Bangladcsh") at all times;

I'rincipal: principal shall, whcn applicable, include premium;

(]encler: words denoting thc masculine gender shall include the feminine gender

also. words dcnoting lndividuals shall include companies, corporations and

partncrships and *oidr importing the singular number only shall include the

plural and in cach case vice versa;

226
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2.2.7 Conlinuing: a Default is "continuing" if it has not been remedied

2.2.8 lrersons; a person includes a reference to that person's legal personal

reprcsentative, successors and permitted assigns and transferees; and

2.2.9 lgreement' an agreement or a document includes any agreement or document

executed in accordance with the provisions thereof and expressed to be

supplemental thereto.

2.2.t0 In this Trust Deed, wherever used, the word outstanding shall mean, in relation to

the Bonds, all the Bonds other than:

thosc which have been redeemed in accordance with this Trust Deed;

thosc in respect of which the date for redemption in accordance with the provisions of the

Conditions has occurred and for which the redemption moneys (including all interest accrued

thcrcon 1o the date for such redemption) have been duly paid by the Issuer and remain available

lbr paymcnl in ac<;ordance with the Conditions;

thosc which havc bcen purchased and surrendered for cancellation as provided in this Trust Deed

and noticc of thc cancellation of which has been given to the Trustee.;

2.3 lleadings

'l'he headings and sub-headings are for ease of reference only and shall not affect the

construction of this'frust Deed.

2.4 Clauses and Schcdulcs

Rcfcrences to Clauses and Schedules are to Clauses of and Schedules to this Trust Deed'
'l'he Schcdules are part of this Trust Deed and have effect accordingly.

2.5 Thc Conditions

't'hc Bonds arc subjcct to thc Conditions, which shall be deemed to be incorporated herein

by rcfcrenoc as if such lerms were se1 forth in full herein. In the case of any conflict or

inconsislencies between this'frust Deed and the Conditions, the Conditions shall prevail.

2.6 Rulcs of BSEC

Notwithstanding anything containcd in this T'rust Deed, any amendment in the form of

rcctification, suspension, addilion, delelion, substitution or revocation of any terms or

clauso or provision of this 'l'rust Dced al any time, prior or subsequent to registration of

this 'I'rust Decd, orderecl and enforced by the BSEC shall be deemed to have been

incorporatcd in the Trust Deed and such provisions in the'frust Deed shall stand amended

1o thc extcnt of the inconsistency as it has been effected by the parties hereto without

prcjuclioc to thc rights for appcal oI the parties.

qil
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3. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE, PARTIES

i. NRI] Commercial Bank Limited (the "Issuer") was authorized by its Board of Directors

on 144th Board Meeting by its resolution dated June 02, 2022 for the issue of the Bonds

to achieve the Objectives of the Issue described herein above. The Bonds are constituted

by this 'I'rust Deed.

ii. 'fhc Issuer shall enter into the Subscription Agreement with Bondholders on or about the

datc hereot for the subscription of respective Bonds'

iii. Pursuant to the terms of this Trust Deed, the Issuer as settlor has created a trust of

covenants for the Bonds tbr the benefit of the Bondholders. The Issuer hereby appoints

the 1'rustcc in respect of such trust of covenants for the Bonds. The Trustee shall hold all

rights granted to it hereunder for the benefit of the Bondholders.

iv. 'l'he Issuer hereby covcnants with the Trustee to comply with those provisions of this

'l'rusl Deed, the Bonds and the other Transaction Documents which are expressed to be

binding on il and to perform and observe the same.

v. 'l'hs tlonds are subject to the provisions contained in this Trust Deed, all of which shall

bc binding upon the Issuer and the Bondholders.

vi. 'I'he 'frustee shall be entitled to enforce the obligations of the Issuer under the Bonds (as

if the same were set out and contained in this Trust Deed) and the Conditions (which

shall be read and construed as one document with the Bonds) on behalf of the

Ilondholders.

vii. 'l'he 'l'rustce shall not be bound to take any actions or proceedings unless it has been so

clircctcd by a I{esolution or, except for matters expressly stated as requiring a Resolution

in this'l'rust Deed, so requested in writing by the Bondholders'

viii. Copics of the'frust Deed are available for inspection during usual business hours at the

principal office for thc time being of the Trustee (presently at .. . .. ..) and at the registered

olficc of thc 'l'rustec.

GOVE,RNING LAW AND DISPUTE RESOLUTION

4.1 Govcrning Law

'l'his 'l'r-usl I)eed, and non-contractual obligations arising out of or in connection with it,

arc govcrned by and shall be construed in accordance with laws of Bangladesh.

4
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4.2 Jurisdiction
a) Any dispule arising out of or in connection with this Trust Deed or other Transaction

Documents, including any question regarding its existence, validity or termination

("Dispulc") shall be referrcd to and finally resolved by arbitration in accordance with

rhc Arbitration Act 2001 of Bangladesh through a panel of three arbitrators. The seat

of the arbitration shall be Dhaka. Any proceedings shall be conducted in Dhaka and

the language of the arbitration shall be English. The law of this arbitration clause

shall be laws of Bangladesh.

b) 'l'he arbitration award shall be final and binding on the Parties, and the Parties hereby

irrevocably waive their right to any form of appeal, review or recourse (including the

dctermination of a preliminary point of law) to any state court or other judicial

authority insofar as such wait'er may be validly made.

c) In ordcr to facilitate the comprehensive resolution of related disputes, the arbitral

tribunal first convenecl ("First Tribunal") in an existing arbitral proceeding ("Existing

Arbitration") issued under this Trust Deed or any other agreement between the parties

("lLelated Agreement") may direct, upon request of the Trustee, the consolidation of
any other arbitration procecding involving any of the parties or a Related Agreement,

to be decided by the First l'ribunal in a single arbitral proceeding together with the

Ilxisling Arbitration. In deciding whether to

d) consolidate arbitrations, the F'irst fribunal shall have regard to, inter alia, whether:

(i) thcre are issues of fact or law common to the arbitrations so that a

consolidated proceeding would be more efficient than separate

proceedings;

(ii) the rights to relief claimed are in respect of or arise out of the same

transaction or series oftransactions; and

(iii) a party would be materially prejudiced as a result of consolidation,

through undue delaY or otherwise.

e) 'l'hc parlies agree that every party to arbitrations sought to be consolidated shall be

invited to make submissions to the F-irst Tribunal in respect of each consolidation

applicalion. The parties undertake to adhere to and to cause the adherence to the

consolidation decision of thc F-irst Tribunal.

DESCI{II'TION OF TIIE TRUST

5.1. Crcation of thc Trust

'l'hc Issucr as scttlor hereby dcclaros and confirms that it has simultaneously with the

cxccution o1'this 'l'rust Decd seltled and, does deliver to and make over to the 'lrustee an

amolrnt of llDT 10,000.00 (Taka Ten 'fhousand) only (the 'rTrust Property") 1'O

IIAVII AND IIOLD the same logcther with all additions or accretions thereto UPON the

trust and confirms that it will transl'er the said amount, together with all additions or

accretions thereto, and the investments representing the same would be applied and

govr:rncd by thc terms and conditions of this 'l'rust Deed, and any direction of the Issuer

at thc timc o1'crcation of the 'I'rust.

5.
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5.2. Acccptance of the Trust

'[hc Trustce hereby declares and confirms that it shall hold, and stand possessed of the
'I'rust Propcrty upon trust an<1 subject to the powers, provisions, agreements and

dcclarations herein contained.

5.3. Namc of thc Trust

'['hc 'l'rust hcreby created shall bc called NIfBC Bank Subordinated Bond-II Trust
(hercin referred to as the "'l'rust"). There shall be a seal of the Trust under the name and

stylc of "NRBC Bank Subordinatcd Bond-II Trust " and all acts shall be done and all

books of account of the Trust shall be maintained, kept and operated under the foregoing

namc. 'I'hc purpose of the 'frust is the protection, preservation and representation of rights,

inlercsl ard liabilities of the Bencllciaries under the Bonds.

5.4. Object and undcrtakings of the Trust

'Ihe Trust has been created with the following objects:

5.4.1 to hold the benefit of the covenants made by the Issuer in this'frust Deed and

the Conditions on trust for the Bondholders;

5.4.2 to open such accounts as it deems necessary for discharging the functions of
'frustee:

5.4.3 to keep the money and assets representing the Trust Property (including

enforcement proceeds) and to deposit and withdraw such moneys and assets

as may be required liom time to time;

5.4.4 to underlake all such actions for the recoveries of any overdue in accordance

with the provisions of this I'rust Deed and to execute all such documents,

deeds and papers and to do all acts in relation thereto;

5.4.5 to manage and administer the Bonds in accordance with the terms of this

l'rust Deed and execute, acknowledge, confifin or endorse any agreements,

documents, deeds, instruments and papers in connection therewith;

5.4,6 to call any Meeting of the Bondholders in accordamce with the provisions of
the 'l'rust Deed and the Bonds and to facilitate the proceedings of such

Meeting as it deems appropriate in accordance with the terms of this Trust

Deed;

5.4.7 to implement, give effect to and facilitate the terms and conditions of the

llonds and such other documents, deeds and agreements in contemplation

thcrcof;

5.4.8 upon receipt of thc instruction of such requisite majority of the Bondholders

in accordance with this Trust Deed, to sell or otherwise dispose of the 'frust

Properly and olose any bank accounts that may have been opened in
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a

Namc of Shareholder

pursuance of this Trust Decd afier distribution of amounts standing to their

credit; and

to do all such other acts, deeds and things as may be necessary and incidental

to the above objecls unlcss such acts require the prior consent of the

Bondholders in accordance with this Trust Deed.

5.5. ltcgistcred Address of the Trust

'l'he olfices of the Trust shall be situated at the registered office of the Trustee, and/or

such place(s) as the Trustee may dcem fit and proper in its discretion.

5.6. Bcncficiarics

'['hc 'frust Property shall be held for the benefit of the Bondholders (the "Beneficiaries")

for distribution in accordance with law.

6, CONIMENCEMENT AND TERMINATION OF TRUST

6.1 Commcnccment of the I'rust

fhe Trust hereby created shall be deemed to be established from the date of this Trust

Deed.

6.2 Dcscription of The Trustee

Ciry Bank Capital Itcsources Limited is a fully owned subsidiary of fhe City Bank

Limitcd, onc of the largest private commcrcial banks in Bangladesh with a paid-up

capital of Tk. 255 crore. City Bank Capital is a public company limited by shares. The

Cornpany was incorporated in Bangladesh on 17 August 2009 vide registration no. C-

79186109 under the Companies Act 1994. Subsequently the Company obtained Merchant

Ilanking Licensc (Registration Certificate No: MB-5412010) from Bangladesh Securities

& lixchange Commission on 06 Dccember 2070. CBCRL has started its full-fledged

opclation liom 201L

Currcntly, the company is providing a broad range of investment banking such as

porlfolio management, corporate advisory, structured finance and impact investment

serviccs to institutions, high net worth individuals and financial sponsors.

Description of Trustce:

r l)ate of incorporation: 17th Augusl,2009
. Authorized capital: BD't 3,000,000,000 (as of 3 l st December, 2021)

. Paid lJp Capital: BD'l'2,550,000,000 (as of 31st December, 2021)

o Nct worth of thc'frustec: BDT4,138,909,806 (as on 31st December202l)
. Sharcholding position of the'l-rustee:

qv

+

T

\'-
t

No. of shares

99.9980%254,995,000l'hc City Bank Ltd

-t4-
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Mr. Mashrur Arefin 1,000 0.0004

N{r. Shcikh Mohammad Maroof

. Business activities of the Trustee
CIIC's prodr:cts and services offerings are composed of two broad verticals: Portfolio

Managemcnt and Advisory.

Portfolio lVIana gement Division :

It cncompasscs Sales and Trading, Research, Proprietary Trading and Risk Management' It
cngagcs in discretionary and non-discretionary portfolio management for institutions and

high-nct worth individuals, and margin lending with a dynamic risk management system. A
clcclicatcd rcscarch tean-r publishes weekly reports on market insights and mutual fund

pcrformanccs. 'fhe proprietary division ensures proper asset allocation and investment in

listcd and government securities. CBC has been particularly efficient at maintaining strong

balance sheet with investments in top quality asset classes and dynamic risk management

syslcm and 46oh overall profit growth for the company in202l.

Corrroratc Advisory and Structurcd Financc:

CIICI dorninales the domestic bond market through numerous debut issuances of Tier I and
'l'icr II bonjs ancl specializes in debt and preference share issue management, corporate bond

struclurcs, loan syndication and IPO issue management for financial institutions and top-tier

corporalions. CBC also completcd cross-border M&A transactions along with local M&A
transactions in its pipeline.

Mr. Aziz Al- Mahmood

Chairman

Mr. A,zizAl- Mahmood completed his graduation from the US International University,

based in London and joined Partcx Group, his family business, in Bangladesh. With his

cxccllent lcadership, pragmatic oullook and hard work, he became director of the

companics of the Partex Group. Mr. Mahmood, as Managing Director, has successfulll'

stcercd eltcrprises within the Partex Star Group and turned them into highly profitable

vcntures. Mr. Mahmood is an active participant of different philanthropic activities and

charilablc institutions of Bangladesh,

Mashrur Arclin

Dircctor

Mr. Arelin has completed his M. A. in lJnglish from University of Dhaka, Bangladesh

and M.I3.A. from Victoria University, Melbourne, Australia. He started his career in

€ i

*
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0.0004%1,000

0.0004%

0.0004%

0.0002%lVIr. Nurullah Chaudhury

Mr. Md. Mahbubur I{ahman

Ms. Mahia Juncd

1,000

500

1,000

0.0002%

r00%

Ms. Parul Das 500

255,000,000
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1995 rvith ANZ Grindlays Bank, Bangladcsh as a Management Trainee. FIis last

hcld was I-lcad of Consumcr Finance, Bangladesh. He worked for Standard Chartered
Ilank, Qatar as lIead of Credit & Collections, Consumer Banking.

Mr. Arefin also rvorked for ANZ Banking group in Melbourne, Australia and worked as

Dircctor & IIcad of Itctail Banking lbr American Express Bank, Bangladesh. He was the

IIcad o1 Consumer Banking of Ilaslcrn Bank Limited before joining City Bank. He also

'w,orkcd for Citibank N. A. for a brief period as its Head of Retail/Priority Banking,
llangladcsh.

Sheikh Mohammad Maroof

Director

Mr. Maroof completed his Masters in Commerce (Finance) from University of Dhaka.

IIc startcd his career with American IJxpress Bank, Bangladesh as Management Trainee

in 1995. His last position held was Director and Head of Financial Market Services &
'l'reasury. He also worked for Eastern Bank Limited as Head of Treasury before joining

City Bank.

llarristcr Tanjib-ul Alam

i)rrector

Mr. Tanjib-ul Alam, the director of the City Bank Capital is one of the youngest lawyers

practicing in the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Bangladesh. He is a

member of the I{on'ble Society of Lincoln's Inn and the founder of Tanjib Alam and

associatcs.

I\4r. Alam completed his LL.ll from the University of London with unprecedented

acadcmic cxccllencc in 1996. In 1997, He joined Dr. Kamal Hossain and Associates,

rvorking there until June, 2009. He holds vast experience in banking, syndication,

tclecom sector in Bangladesh, project financing, securitization, listing of public

companies in stock exchanges, and advising foreign investors on regulatory issues in
cnergy and telccommunication sector of Bangladesh.

Farooq Sobhan

I)ircctor

Ambassador Mr. Iiarooq Sobhan, one of the directors of City Bank Capital, is the

Pre sidcnt & CEO of Bangladesh Enterprise Institute (BED. He was Executive Chairman

of Iloard of Investment (BOI) and Special Envoy to the Prime Minister from 1997 to

1999 ancl also Foreign Sccretary from 1995 to 1991. He has also served as Ambassador/

Iligh Commissioner to India, China, Malaysia and the United Natiotrs. He is the

Chairman o1' thc Iloard ol 'l'rustecs o1 the indepcndent Centre for Corporate Social

I{esponsibility (CSR). Ilc played a pivolal role in the establishment of the SME

Iioundation and served on its Board during thc period of 2008-09'

Md. Mahbubur Rahman

Dircctor

Mr. Rahman is a qualified Chartered Accountant from The Institute of Chartered

Accountants of Ilangladesh (lcAll). Ilelorc joining City Bank Mr. Rahman worked lor
the Worlcl Bank as Irinancial lVlanagement Specialist, South Asia Region. He also served

q v
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in Lcads Corporation l.irnitcd as C|O and Grameenphone Ltd. for 5 ycars

capacitics including Aclditional Cicncral Manager and I{ead of Revenue in

Dcparlmcnt and lrinancial C

and Accounts division in

organizations.

Ershad flossain

Managing l)irector & CllO

ontrol. fle also served in various important roles in Finance

several multinational, local corporate and development

Mr. Ilossain, tho Managing l)irector and CEO of City Bank Capital, is a veteran of

global financial markets. Prior to CBCRI-, Mr. Ilossain was an investment advisor with

ilolg Leong Bank, Singapore, specializing in equity derivatives. He also served as a

Direltor, Stiucturcd Eoreign Exchange Division at Standard Chartered Singapore where

hc hacl stccred the group's high yield bond, interest rate derivatives and complex

cul.rcncy structure products for Asia Pacific and EMEA clients.

N4r. llossain has also worked as Dircctor, with American Express in Singapore in the

[inancial institutions and Margin'frading Sales. where he worked with Asian central

banks and regional finalcial inititutions. Hc was also responsible for IG and emerging

markct fixcd income sales to central banks.

'I'crmination of thc Trust

'['hc 'l'rusl shall be extinguishcd on the date on which the 'frustee is satisfied (acting in

accordancc with a Resolution of the Bondholders) that: (a) all indebtedness and other

Liabilitics ol'any nature of thc Issuer due, owing or incurred under or in connection with

thc 'l'ransaction Docurncnts, whethcr prcscnt, fulure, actual or contingent, matured or un-

maturcd. tiquidatcd or un-liquidated, has bcen inevocably, indefeasibly and

ulconililionally paid and clischargcd in lull; (b) the Issuer has no liability to the Trustee

or any llondholdcr under any 'l'ransaction Document (other than any contingent liability

in rcspect of an indcmnity providcd by the Issuer under the Transaction Documents

wherc therc is no outstanding claim for payment in respect of any such indemnity), and

(c) thc Issuer has no furthcr right to rcquest a subscription under the terms of the

Subscription Agrccmcnl.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Trust Deed or the other fransaction

I)ocuments, the Issuer may rcvoke the Trust with the express consent of all Bondholders

ol thc 'l'rusl and with the pcrmission of BS[]C, if so required'

Conscqucnce of Tcrm ination

l;pon fulfilment of thc purpose of the Trust to manage and administer of the Bonds in

accordancc with thc terms ol'this 'l'rust Deed, and to execute, acknowledge, conltrm or

cndorsc any agreemcnts. documcnts. deeds, instruments and papers in connection

thcrcwith, and to hold the benefits dcriving from the covenants made by the Issuer in this

'['rust I)ecd on trust lbr the Beneficiariei, thc remaining Trust Property, if any, shall

rcturn back 1o 1hc Seltlor under resulting trust and be returned to the same by virtue of

opcration of law.

-17 -
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COSTS AND EXI'I'NSES

Costs and It xpcnscs of thc Issue
t

7.1 i.1 $stls
'fhc Issucr shall within ten (10) days of demand pay to, the Trustee, or reimburse to the
'l'rustce for, any amount it has paid in account of all costs and expenses (including legal

and other adviser and consultants' fees and expenses) incurred by the Trustee in

oonncction with the review, negoliation, preparation, execution and registration of this
'l'rust Dccd and any othcr'I'ransaction Documents.

7.2 Valuc added tax

l-he Issuer shall in addition pay to the Trustee an amount equal to the amount of any

value added tax or similar tax chargeable in respect of any amount payable to it under this
'l-rust Dccd.

7.3 Stamp duties and Taxes

'l'he Issuer will pay all stamp duties, registration fees, and other similar duties or taxes (if
any) payable in respect oi(a) the constitution and issue of the Bonds, (b) the initial

dclivcry of the Bonds, (c) any action taken by the Trustee (or any Bondholder, where

pcrmitted or required under this Trust Deed) to enforce the provisions of the Bonds or

this 'l'rust Deed (d) the execution of this Trust Deed and (e) the execution of other

fransaction Documents. As between the parties, it is agreed that the Tlustee shall not be

liablc to pay any such taxes and duties and shall not be concerned with, or obligated or

rcquirccl to cnquire into, the sufficiency of any amount paid by the Issuer or any

Ilontiholdcr for this purposc and shall not bc liable for any losses as a result of any non-

paymcnt by the Issuor. The Issuer will also indemnify the Trustee and the tsondholders

Iiorn and against all stamp, issuc, registration, documentary, transfer or other similar

taxcs paid by any of them in any jurisdiction in connection with any action taken by or on

bchalf of thc Trustee or, as the case may be, the Bondholders to enforce the obligations of

the Issucr undcr this 'frust Decd or the llonds.

7.1 'l'axcs

The Issucr shali make all payments under this f'rust Deed, the Bonds and all other

'fransaction I)ocuments without deducting T'axes unless such withholding or deduction is

rccluired by law.

l'ost-Issuancc Expcnses

(a) l'he Issuer shall on demand reimburse counter party to the Bond Documents,

Issue lvlanagement Agrecment and Underwriting Agreement for all expenses

(inclucling, without limitation, legal lecs and any publication, advertising,

communication, courier, postage and other out-of-pocket expenses) properly and

rcasonably incurred in connection with its services hereunder (plus any applicable

7.5
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valuc added tax) in both cascs, upon prior approval from Issuer and pro

documentary evidence satislactory to the Issuer of such expenses.

(b) If the Issucr and 'frustee agree to amend or waive any provision of the

'l'ransaction Documents or restructure all or part of the Bonds, the Issuer, the

'l'rusteo and the Bondholders shall negotiate in good faith an appropriate amount

to compensate thc Trustee and the Bondholders for the additional work required

of 
-frustce 

and the Bondholders' staff in connection with such restructuring.

8. APPOINTN{ENT, RETIREMENT AND REMOVAL OF THE TRUSTEE

tl.l Appointment

Subjcct to sub-clause 8.6 (BSEC Approval Requirement) below, the Issuer hereby

appoints the 'frustec for the 'l'rusl to perlorm thc functions set out in this Trust Deed and

in consideration of thc fecs sct out in thc Engagement Letter and the Trustee hereby

acccpl its appointment as Trustee. Trustee shall perform the functions and obligation in

accordancc with this 'frust Deed only and in the event of any conflict between this Trust

I)ccd and any othcr document, including Engagement Letter, this Trust Deed shall

prcvail, exccpl the fees to be paid by thc Issuer to the f'rustee under the Engagement

l.ctlcr. Subject to I)ebt Securities I{ulc, 'l'he Issuer has the po\,ver of appointing new

lrustccs but no person will be so appointed unless previously approved by a Resolution'

A trust corporation will at all times be a Trustee and may be the sole Trustee. Any

appointment of a ncw f'rustee will be notified by the Issuer to the Bondholders as soon as

practicable.

8.2 ltctiremcnt and llcmoval

Any 'l'rustec may rctirc or bc rcmoved, in each case, at any time in accordance with Rule

l4 (including any subsequent amendment or replacement thereof) of the Debt Securities

Rulcs.

tl.3 Co-'l'rustces

Notwithstanding Clausc Error! Refcrcncc sourcc not found., the Trustee may by prior writlen

noticc to thc Issner appoint anyone to act as an additional trustee jointly with the Trustee:

(a) il'1he 'frustee considels the appointment to be in the interests of the Bondholders;

(b) 1o conlbrm with a legal requircmcnt, restriction or condition in a jurisdiction in

which a particular ac1 is to bc perlbrmed; or

(c) to obtain a juclgment or to enforce a judgment or any provision of this 'frust Deed

in any jurisdiction.

Subjcct to tho provisions of this 'flust Deed, the 'l'rustee may confer on any person so

-19-
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appointcd such funclions as it thinks fit, provided that such

to bc bound by the provisions of the'frust Deed' The Trustee may by

Issucr and that person remove that person. At the Trustee's request, the Issuer

forthwith do all things as may be required to perfect such appointment or removal and it

irrcvocably appoints the'frustec as its attorney in its name and on its behalf to do so. The

'l'rustce shall not be responsiblc for monitoring or supervising any such additional trustee

and shall not bc liable for the acts and/or omissions, or any misconduct, tregligence,

clefault, fraud or breach of duty of any additional trustee. The obligations and liabilities of

cach co-trustee shall be several and notjoint.

8.4 Competcncc of a Nlajority of Trustces

If thcrc arc morc than two fruslees, the majority of them will be competent to perform

the Trustee's functions provided such majority includes a trust corporation.

n.5 Mcrger

Any corporalion into u'hich the Trustee may be merged or converted or with which it
pray bc consolidatcd, or any corporation resulting from any merger, conversion or

consolidation to which the 'l'rustee shall be a party, or any corporation succeeding to all

or substantially all the corporate trust business of the Trustee, shall be the successor of

tho l'ruslcc irereunder (provided it is a trust corporation), without the execution or hling

of any paper or any further act on the part of any of the parties hereto. Notice shall be

givcn to thc Issuer by the frustee as soon as practicable if any event described in this

Clausc 8.5 occurs.

8.6 BS[,C Approval Requirement

Notwithslan,Cing the terms of this Clause 20,no trustee or co-trustee may be appointed or

rcmoved, and no 'Irustee or co-trustee hereunder may retire without the prior written

approval oi the BSIIC.

TITUSTIIE, FEE

9. l. Normal remuneration

So long as thc 'frustee is a trustee under this Trust Deed and any Bond remains

outstalding or any arnount remains outstanding under this Trust Deed, the Issuer shall pay

to the 'l'rustcc remuneration as dcscribed in this Trust Deed for its services as trustee, such

rcmuncralion to bc at such ratc on such dates as agreed in writing between the Issuer and

the 'l'rrrstcc frorn time to time. Such lemuneration shall accrue from day to day and be

payablc (in priolity to pa1'ments to the Ilondholders) up to and including the date when, all

itr. nurAr havilg become cluc for redcmption, the redemption moneys thereon to the date

of rcclemption havc been paid to thc Trustee, provided that if any payment of the moneys

t6 a llopdhoidcr is due in respcct of any Bond(s) thereof is improperly withheld or refused

by thc lssucr, such remuneration will again accrue as from the date of such withholding or

rcfusal until payment or delivery to such Bondholder is duly made;

t
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to undertake duties

which the 'I'rustee and the Issucr agree 1o be of an exceptional nature or otherwise outside

thc scope of the normal duties of the Truslee under this Trust Deed, the Issuer shall pay to

thc 'l'rustcc such additional rcmuneration as shall be agreed between them;

9.3. 1,',47'

'l'hc issuer will bear the Value Added Tax (VAT) where applicable. Withholding Income
'l'ax u4rcre applicable, may be deducted by the issuer as per Tax Laws of the country' Al1

supporting treasury challan and deduction certihcate thereon will be provided to the
'['rus1cc.

9.1. ltailure to agree:

In the event of the Trustee and the Issuer failing to agree upon whether such duties shall

bc of an exceptional nature or otherwise outside the scope of the normal duties of the
'lrustce uncler this Trust Deed, or uporl such additional remuneration, such matters shall be

dcterminccl by an investment bank (acting as an expert and not as an arbitrator) selected by

thc 'l'rustcc and approved by the Issuer (the expenses involved in such nomination and the

t-ecs of such invcstment bank being shared equally by the Trustee and the Issuer) and the

dctermination of any such investment bank shall be final and binding upon the Trustee and

the Issuer;

9.5. [,,xpens'es:

Subiccl ro the terms of the IJngagcment Letter, the Issuer shall also pay or discharge all

costs, chargcs and expenses incurred by thc I'rustee in relation to the preparation and

cxcculion of, the exercise of its powcrs and the performance of its duties under, and in any

olher rnanner in relation to, this Trust Deed, including but not limited to reasonably

incurrcd travclling expenses and any stamp, issue, registration, documentary and other

taxes clr dulies paid or payable by the l'rustee in connection with any action taken or

contcmplated by or on behalf of the 'frustee for enforcing any provision of this Trust

[)ced, upon thc production of documentary evidence to the satisfaction of the Issuer of the

incurrcncc of the same and prior approval from the Issuer should be taken for such

cxpcnse;

9.6. Indemnity.

'l'hc Issuer hercby unconditionally and irrevocably covenants and undertakes, on demand

by thc '['rustec, to indcmnify & hold it harmless and any Appointee (approved by the

lssucr ) (caoh an "Indemnified Party") (a) in respect of all liabilities and expenses

incurred by it or by any z\ppointee or other person appointed by it to whom any trust,

powcr, aulhoritl, or discretion may be delegated by it in the execution or purported

txecution ol the trusts. powers, authorities or discretions vested in it by this Trust Deed

anct (b) against all liabilities, actions, proceedings, costs, claims and demands in respect of
a1y maltcr or thing done or omitted in any way relating to this 'I'rust Deed provided that

provifletl that this indcmnity shall not apply in respect of an Indemnified Party to the

exlcnt that a court of compelcnt jurisdiction determines that any such Losses incurred <lr

suffcrcd by, or brought against such indernnified party arises directly from the gross

negligcrrce, willlul default or flraud of suoh indemnified parly.The parties hereto

I
9.2 lixlra remuneralion:

In thc event of the occurrence of a Default or Event of Default or the

approval from the Issuer to the extent reasonably practicable in

considcrs it cxpedient or necessaly or being requested by the Issuer

2l
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acknowlcdgc that thc forcgoing indemnities shall survive the resignation
'lrustce or the termination o1 this 'l'rust Dced.

9.7. Paymenl of amounts due

AII arnounts payable pursuant to sub-clauses 9.5 and 9.6 shall be payable by the Issuer

against presentation of invoices by the Trustee and such payrnents shall be made within

the time frame stipulated in such invoice.

9.8. Discharges

Unlcss otherwise specifically stated in any discharge of this Trust Deed, the provisions of
this Clausc 9.2 (Trustee Fee) shall continue in full lorce and effect notwithstanding such

dischargc; and

9.9. Ov,n [,'unds

Nothing contained in this Trust Deed shall require the Trustee to expend or risk its own

funcls or otherwise incur any financial liability and the Trustee shall not be obliged to do

or ornit anything, including entering into any transaction or incurring any liability
(including withoul lirnitation, any environmental liability) unless the Trustee's liability is

limitcd in a manner salisfactory to it in its absolute discretion and the Trustee may refrain

lrom taking any action r,vhich it may have bcen instructed or directed to take in accordance

with this 'I'rust Deed or to take any other action pursuant to this Trust Deed or any of the

other Boncl Documents unless and until it shall have received in form and substance

satisfactory to it in its absolute discretion such indemnification andlor security (whether by

way of payment in advance or otherwise) for all costs, claims, demands, liabilities,

cxpcnscs (including legal fees and disbursements) which it will or may expend or incur or

fo which il rnay be exposed in complying with such instructions or directions. The Trustee

shall no1 in any circumstances be obligcd to give its own indemnity to any Appointee or to

bccorr,.c a mortgagee in possession.

9.10. Powers additional

'l'hc powcrs conferred upon the 'frustee by this Trust Deed and the other Bond Documents

shalf bc, to the extent being non-conflictive, in addition to any powers which may from

timc to timc bc vcsted upon thc l-rustee by thc applicable law'

PROVISIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO THE TRUSTS ACT

Whcre there are any inconsistencies between the Trusts Act and the provisions of this

'frust Deed, the provisions of this Trust Deed shall, to the extent allowed by law, prevail.

'fhe 'l'rustee shall have all the powers conferred upon trustees by the Trusts Act and the

Dcbt Sccurities Rulcs, and by way of supplement thereto it is expressly declared as

\ lbllo'rvs:

l0.l Advicc

'l'he'frursiec may engage and consult, atthc expense of the Issuerwith any legal adviser,

cxport ilcluding any banker, accountant, auditor, valuer, surveyor, broker, auctioneer or

orher prolcssional advisor selcctcd by it and act in reliance on the opinion or advice of, or

ccrtilicatc, report or information obtained from, any such advisor or expert and the

10.
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'l'ruslcc and each of its dircclors, olficers, employees and duly

bc rcsponsiblc to Ilondholdcrs or any other person for any loss oc

takcn, or omitted to be clonc or suffered to be taken, in accordance with such opinion or

aclvice or information, whether such opinion or advice or information is obtained by or

addrcsscd to the Issuer, the 'frustee or any other person and notwithstanding any

monetary or other limit on liability in respect thereof. Any opinion, advice, reports,

ccrtillcatcs or inlormation from an cxpert including lawyers, bankers, accountants,

audilors, valucrs, survcyors, brokcrs or auctioneers or other experts sent or obtained by

lctlcr or lax or any clectronic communication and the Trustee and each of its directors,

ollicers, employees and cluly appoinled agents will not be liable to anyone for acting in

good faith on any opinion, advice, certificate, report or information purporting to be

conveyed by such mcans even if it contains some effor or is not authentic and whether or

not liabilitl. in relation thcreto is limited by reference to a monetary cap, methodology or

othcrwisc and whether or not addressed to the Trustee. In the exercise of its duties, the
'l'ruslee shall not bc rcsponsiblc lbr the vcrification of the accuracy or completeness of

any ccrtification or legal opinion subrnitted to it by the Issuer or any legal adviser, expert

or othcr prof'essional adviser.

10.2 'l'rustcc to Assumc l'crformancc

't'hc'l'ruslee nced not notify anyone of the execution of this Trust Deed, the Bonds or any

othcr document reI'crred to hcrein or therein or do anything to find out if a Potential Event

of Dcfault or Evcnt of Dcfault has occurred. Until it has express written notice to the

contrarl,, thc Trustee may assume that (i) no such Potential Event of Default or Event of

I)clault has occurred and (ii) the Issuer is performing all of its obligations under this
'l'rust Deed and the Bonds and any other document referred to herein or therein.

10.3 llesolutions of Bondholdcrs

'I'he l'mstee shall not bc responsible for acting in good faith upon any resolution

purporling to be a Written Itesolution or to have been passed at any Meeting of the

Ilonclholdcrs in rcspcct whcrcof minutes have been made and signed or a direction of a

spccificd percentagc of llondholdcrs cvcn though it may subsequently be found that there

was somc defect in Lhe constitution of the Meeting or the passing of the resolution or the

making of the directions or that for any reason the resolution purporting to be a Written

Itcsolution or to havc bcen passcd at any Meeting or the making of the directions was not

valid or binding upon the Ilondholdcrs.

10.4 Ccrtificatc Signcd by Authorized Signatories

'l'he 'frustee, in the excrcisc of its functions, may call for and shall be at liberty to accept

a ccrtificate signed by two Authorizcd Signatories as to any fact or matter prima facie

within the knowledge of thc Issucr, as the case may be, as suflicient evidence thereof and

a likc ccrtificatc to thc clfcct thal any particular dealing, transaction or step or thing is, in

thc opinion of the person so ccrtifying, expedient as sufficient evidence that it is
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cxpcdient and thc 'l'rustee shall not be bound in any such case to call tbr
ol bc rcsponsible for any Liability that may be occasioned by its failing so to do

10.5 Dcposit of Documents

'l'he'frustee may appoint as custodian, on any terms, and deposit this Trust Deed and any

other documcnts with any bank or entity whose business includes the safe custody of
documcnts or with any lawyer or llrm of lawyers believed by it to be of good repute and

ma.v deposit this 'l-rust Deed and any other documents with such custodian and pay all

sums cluc in respect thereof, and, provided the Trustee shall have exercised reasonable

care in the sclcction of any such Appointee. The Trustee shall not be responsible for any

Liability by reason of the misconduct, omission or default on the part of any person

appointed by it hereunder or bc bound to supervise the proceedings or acts of any such

pcrscn and shall also not bc responsible for or required to insure against any loss incurred

in conncction with such deposil.

10.6 Discrction

'l'hc 'l'rustcc will have absolutc and unfettered discretion as to the exercise or non-

cxcrcisc of its functions, r'ighls, powers and discretions and will not be responsible for

any loss, liability, cost, claim, action, demand, expense or inconvenience which may

rcsult from their exercise or non-exercisc. Whenever in this Trust Deed, the Bonds or by

law, thc l'rustee shall have absolute discretion or permissive power, it may decline to

cxcrcisc thc same in the absence of approval by the Bondholders. The Trustee shall not

bc bound to exercise any discretion or power or act at the request or direction of the

Ilondholclers unlcss first indemnified and/or sccured and/or pre-funded to its satisfaction

against all actions, proceedings, olaims and demands to which it may render itself liable

ancl all costs, charges. damages, expenses and liabilities it may incur by doing so' As

bclwcen the Trustee and the Bondholders, the exercise of such discretion shall be

conclusive and binding.

[,hcn clctcrmining whether an indemnity or any security or pre-funding is satisfactory to

it, the I'rustce shall be entitlcd (i) to evaluate its risk in any given circumstance b1'

considering the worst case scenario and (ii) to require that any indemnity or security

given to it by the tsondholders or any of them be given on a joint and several basis and be

supportccl by evidence satisfactory to it as to the financial standing and creditworthiness

of cach counterparty and/or as to the value of the security and an opinion as to the

clpnsi1r, powcr and authority of each counterparty and/or the validily and effectiveness

of thc sccurily.

10.7 Agcnts

Whcncver it considers it expedient and in the interests of the Bondholders, the 'frustee

may, wiih the prior consent in writing of the Issuer, in the conduct of its trust business,

instcad of acling personally, cmploy and pay an agent selected by it, whether or not a
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lawycr or other professional person, to transact or conduct, or

conclucting, any business and to do or concur in doing all acts required to
'I'rustee (including the reccipt and paymcnt of money). If the I'rustee exercises reasonable

carc in sclccling suoh agent, the 'l'rustce will not be responsible to anyone fbr any acts or

omissions by, or any misconduct, negligence, def'ault, fraud or breach of, any such agent

or be bound to supervise the proceedings or acts of any such agent. Agents to be

appointed under the Agency Agreement shall be covered by this clause.

l0.tl Dclcgation

Whcnever it considers it expedient and in the interests of the Bondholders, the Trustee

may, with the prior consent in writing of the Issuer, delegate to any person on any terms

(including the power to sub-cielegate) all or any of its functions. If the Trustee exercises

rcasonable care in selecting a delegate in accordance with this Clause Error! Reference

sourcc not found., it will not have any obligation to supervise such delegate or be

rcsponsiblc lbr any loss, liability, cost, claim, action, demand or expense incurred by

reasolt o1'a1y act or omission by, or any misconduct, negligence, default, fraud or breach

of, any such delegate or sub-delegate.

10.9 Forged Rcgister

'fhe 'frustcc will not be liable to the Issuer or any Bondholder by reason of having

acccptcd as valicl or not having rejected any Bond purporting to be such or any entry in

thc rcgister of beneficial owners of thc Depository later found to be forged or not

authentic.

10.10 Confidentiality

l-1nlcss ordercd to Co so by a court of competent jurisdiction or in respect of infortnation

conlcmplatcd to bc provided to the Bondholders pursuant to the Transaction Documents,

thc 'I'rustce shall not bc required 1o disclose to any Bondholder or any othel person any

confidential financial or other information rnade available to the Trustee by the Issuer and

no Bondhol<ler shall be entitled to take any action to obtain from the f'rustee any such

information.

10.11 Dctcrminations Conclusivc

As betwccn itself and the Bondholders, the Trustee may determine all questions zurd

doubts arising in relation to any of the provisions of this Trust Deed and the Bonds. Such

dcterminatiols, whether made upon such a question actually raised or implied in the acts

or procccdings of the l'rustee, will bcr conclusive and shall bind the Trtstee and the

ilondholdcrs.

10.12 Currcncy Conversion

Wherc it is neccssary oI desirablc to conveft any Sum from one currenoy to another, it

will (unless othcrwise providcd hcrcby or required by law) be converted at such rate or
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ratcs, in accordance with such method and on such date as may

by thc lrustee but having regard to current rates of exchange, if available.

mcthod and datc so specihed will be binding on the Issuer and the Bondholders.

10.13 Application of Procceds

'l'he 'I'rustee r,vill not be responsible for the receipt or application by the Issuer of the

proceeds of the issue of the Bonds or the delivery of Bonds to the persons entitled to

them.

10.14 ltight to Deduct or Withhold

(a) Notivithstanding anything contained in this Trust Deed, to the extent required by

any Applicable Law, if the'Irustee is or will be required to make any deduction ot'

withholding iiom any distribution or payment made by it hereunder, or is or may

bccome liable to. tax as a consequence of perfbrming its duties hereunder and

whcthcr by reason of any assessment, prospective assessment or other imposition

of liability to taxation of u,hatsoevcr nature and whensoever made uptln the
'l'rustce, and whcther in connection r,vith or arising fiom any sums reoeived or

distributed by it or to which it may be entitled under this Trust Deed (other than in

connection with its remuneration as provided for herein) or any investments or

deposits from timc to time representing the same, including any income or gains

arising thereli'om or any action of the Trustee in connection with the trusts of this
'I'rust Deed (other than thc remuneration herein specihed) or otherwise, then the

l'rustec shall be entitled 1o make such deduclion or withholding or, as the case

may be, to retain from sums received by it an amount sufficient to discharge any

liability to tax which relates to sums so received or distributed or to discharge any

such other liability of the 'l'rustee to tax from the funds held by the Trustee upon

thc trusts of this'Irusl Deed.

(b) 'fhc 'I'r'uslee shali not be obliged to gross up any such distribulion or to pa1' any

additional amounts to the intended recipient of the distribution or payment as a

rcsult of makiug such deduction or withholding and shall not be liable to the

Issucr, the Bondholders or any other person for any of the aforesaid. The I'rustee

shall notify thc Issucr as soon as is reasonably practicable of the making of any

such deduction or withholding.

(c) 'fhc Issuer undertakes 1o the Trustee that:

(i) it will provide to the 'I'rustee all documentation and other information in

relation to l'ax rccluircd by the Trustee from time to time to comply with

any Applicablc Law fcrrthwith upon request by the Trustee; and

(ii) it will notily thc 1'rustcc in writing within 30 days of any change that

affects thc tax status of the Issuer pursuant to any Applicable Law and will
provide the '['rustee with any information or instructions required to effect
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payments which the Issger determines are required to be ,ride

rclevant Authorities in respect of the Bonds in light of such change.

(d) If any 'faxes become payable with respect to any prior payment to the Issuer by

the l'rustce, thc Issuer acknowledges that the Trustee may debit any balance held

lor the Issuer in satisfaction of such Taxes, to the extent permitted by Applicable

Law. 'fhe Issuer shall remain liable for any deficiency and agrees that it shall pay

any such deficiency upon notice from the Trustee or any Authority. If Taxes are

paid by the 'l'rustee or any of its Affiliates, the Issuer agrees that it shall promptly

rcimburse the frustee for such payment to the extent not covered by withholding

liom any payment or debited from any balance held for the Issuer.

(e) It shall bc the sole responsibility of the Issuer to determine whether a deduction or

withholding is or will be required from any payment to be made in respect of the

Bonds or otherrvise in comection with this Trust Deed and to procure that such

deduction or rvithholding is made in a timely manner to the appropriate

Authorities and shall promptly notify the Trustee and each Agent upon

determining or becoming aware of such requirement. The Issuer shall notify the
'l.rustee and cach Agent in writing a minimum of seven (7) days prior to the date

on which any payment for which a deduction or withholding is required of (i) the

amount of such deduction or withholding and (ii) the relevant Authorities to

whom such amount should be paid. The Issuer shall fbrthwith provide the Trustee

and each Agent with all information required for the Trustee to be able to make

such payment, to the cxtent permitted by Applicable Law.

(1) T'he 'l'rustee is uncler no obligation to enquire as to the residency or status of a

Ilondholder or a potential holder of Bonds.

10.15 frustcc'sActions

Nolwithstandirrg anything elsc herein contained, the Trustee is not obliged to do or omit

to do anything, and may refrain without llability from taking ally action in any

jurisdiction if the taking of such action in that jurisdiction would, in its opinion or based

upon legal adyice in the relevant jurisdiction, be illegal or contrary to any Applicable

[.aw or regulation or any directive or regulation of any agency of that jurisdiction or any

clccrcc, ordcr or judgrnent of any court, of practice, request, direction, notice,

altnounccmcnt or similar action (whethcr or not having the force of law) of any relevant

govcrnrrent. govcrruncnt agcncy, regulatory authority, stock exchange or self-regulatory

organisation to which the 'l'rustee is subjcct or of any state or jurisdiction. The Trustee

may also refraiu liom taking any action if:

(a) it would constitute a breach of any fiduciary duty or duty of confidentiality or

would otherwise in its opinion render it liable to any person in any jurisdiction;

(b) in its opinion or bascd upon lcgal advice, it would not have the power to do the

relevant thilg in that jurisdiction by virtuc of any Applicable Law in that

jurisdiction; or
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(c) it is determined by any coutt or other competent authority in

i1 does not have such power.

'l'hc Truslee may without liability clo anything which is, in its opinion, necessary to

comply with any such law, dircctive or regulation.

10.16 No obligations to monitor

lixcepl as provided hcrein, the 'l'rustee shall be under no obligation to monitor or

supcrvise the functions of any other person under the Bonds, this Trust Deed or any other

agrcement or clocument relaling to the transactions herein or therein contemplated and

shall bc entitlc<l, in the absencc of express notice of a breach of obligation, to assume that

cach such person is properly performing and complying with its obligations, or to
asccrlain whcthcr any relevant cvent undcr the Trust Deed or the Conditions has

occurrcd. 'fhe 'I'rustee shall be under no obligation to monitor any financial performance

of thc Issuer and the'l'lustce shall not be responsible to the holders of the Bonds for any

loss arising from any tailure to do so or for any loss arising from any breach by any party

o1 its obligations.

10.17 No rcsponsibility for Rccitals etc.

'l'hc'lrustcc shall not be responsible for recitals, statements, warranties or representations

of any other party contained herein or in any 'fransaction Document relating to the Bonds

or other document enterecl into in connection herewith or therewith and shall assume the

accuracy zrucl corrcctness thereof or for the execution, legality, effectiveness, adequacy,

gcnuincncss, validity, enfbrceability or admissibility in evidence of this fiust Deed or any

such agrecmcnl or othcr clocumcnt or any securily constituted thereby or pursuant thereto.

10.18 No rcsponsibility for condition of the Issuer

Ilach Bondholder shall be solely responsible for making and continuing to make its own

inclcpcndcnt appraisal of and investigation into the financial condition, creditworthiness,

condition, alfairs, status an<l nattre of thc Issuer, and the Trustee shall not at any time

Lravc any rcsponsibility for the same and no Bondholder shall rely on the Trustee in

rcspect thercof'.

10.19 Enforccmcnt

'['hc I'rusl.cc lnay at its disclction lake proceedings against the Issuer to enforce the

obligatiols of thc Issucr under this l'rust Deed and/or the Bonds including any

'l'ransaction I)ocuments , proviclec) that the 'I-rustee shall not be under any obligation to do

a1y of thc foregoing unlcss it shall have been so requested in writing by the Bondholders

(exocpt lor mattcrs erpressly state<l as requiring a Resolution in this Trust Deed) or shall

havc bcen so directcd by a Resolution.
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10.20 Consolidation, amalgamation etc.

'l'hc 'l'ruslcc shall not bc responsible fol any consolidation, amal

rccoustruction or scheme of the Issucr or any sale or transfer of all or SU of

thc assels o[ the Issuer or the form or substance of any plan relating thereto or the

consequences thereof to any Bondholder.

10.21 Consent

Any consent to be given, or any discrelion to be exercised, by the Trustee for the

purposes of this Trust Deed or the Bonds may be given on such terms and subject to such

conditioirs (if any) as the Trustee thinks fit and notwithstanding anything to the contrary

in this -l'rusl Deed or the Bonds may be given or exercised retrospectively. The Trustee

may give any consent or approval, exercise any power, authority or discretiorr or take any

sirnilar action (whcther or not such consent, approval, power, authority, discretion or

aclion is spccifically rcferred to in these presents) if it is satisfied that the interests of thc

Ilondholders will not bc matcrially prejudiced thereby.

10.22 I'rofcssional Charges

Any 'l'ruslcc bcing a banker, lar,vyer, broker or other person engaged in any profession or

busincss shall be entitleci to charge and be paid all usual professional and other charges

for business transacted and acts done by him or his partner or firm on matters arising in

conncction with the trusls of this Trust Deed and the Bonds and any properly incurred

charges in addition to disbursements for all other work and business done and all time

spcnt b1, him ol his parlr-rer or' firm on matters arising in connection with this Trusl Deed

alcl 1[c l]onds including rnatters which might or should have been attended to in person

by a trustcc not being a banker, lawyer, broker or other professional person.

10.23 Spccial Damagcs and Conscquential Loss

Nolwithslanding any other term or provision of this Trust Deed, the Agency Agreement

or thc Bonds to thc contrary, thc Trustce shall not be liable under any circumstances lbr

spccial, punitive, indirect or consecluentiai loss or damage of any kind whatsoever

including but not limited to loss of profits (whether ditect or indirect), goodwill,

reputation, business or opportunities, whether or not arising directly or indirectly and

whether or not foreseeable, even if the Trustee is actually aware of or has been advised of

thc likelihood o1'such loss or damage and regardless of whether the claim for such loss or

damage is rnadc in negligcnce, fcrr breach of contract, breach of trust, breach of fiduciary

obligalion or othcrwisc. l'he provisions of this Clause 9.24 shall survive the tennination

or cxpiry of this'frust Deed or thc resignalion or removal of the Trustee'

10.24 Forcc Majeuro

Notwilhstanding anything to the contraly in the 'Irust Deed or in any other transaction

document, the 'l'ruslec shall no1 be responsible for any loss or damage, or failure to

comply or delay in complying with any duty or obligation, under or pursuant to this Trust

Deccl arising as a direct or in<lirect result of any l"orce Majeure Event or any event where,
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in thc rcasonable opinion of the 'l'rustee, performance of any duty

pursllant to this Agrecmcnt would or may be illegal or would result i4 thb'Trustee

in brcach of any law, rulc, rcgulation, or ally decree, order or judgment-

practicc, rcquest, direction, nolice, announcement or similar action ( or hot

having the force of larv) of any rclevant goverrunent, government agency, regulatory

authority, stock cxchange or sclf-regulatory organisation to which the Trustee is subject.

10.25 l)ircctions from Holdcrs

Whcncvcr the l'rustec is rcquircd or cntitled by the terms of this 'frust Deed or the

Conditions to exercise any discretion or power, take any action, make anv decision or

give any direction or certification, the Trustee is entitled, prior to exelcising any such

discrction ol'power, taking any such action, making any such decision or certification, or

giving any such direclion, to scek dircctions from the holders of the Bonds by way of a

I{csolulion or clarillcation of dircctions from the relevant Bondholders, and the Trustee is

not rcsponsible lbr any loss or liability incurred by any person as a result of any delay in

it cxcrcising such discrction or power, raking such action, making such decision, or

giving such direction cr ccrlification where the Trustee is seeking such directions or

clarificalion or thc inslruclions or clarihcation sought is not provided by the holders of

tire Ilonds.

l(1.26 [nsurancc

'l'hc 'l'rustee shall not be undcr any obligation to insure any certificate, note, bond or other

cvidence in rcspect thereof, or to rcquire any other person to maintain any such itrsurance.

ltl.27 l)utics

'l'hc I'rustee shall not have and shall not bc deemed to havc any duty, obligation or

rcsponsibility to, or rclationship of trust or agency with the Issuer or with the Depository.

l0.2tt Anti -Moncy Laundcring and Tcrrorism

'l'hc 'l'rustee may takc and instruct any agenl or delegate to take any action which it in its

solc cliscretion considers appropriale so as to comply with any Applicable Law,

rcgulation, requcst of a public or rcgulatory authority (including "know-your-customer"

and orhcr compliancc policics) which relates to the prevention of tiaud, money

laundcring, terrorism or othcr criminal activities or the provision of financial and other

scrviccs to sanctioned persons or entities. Such action may include, but is not limited to,

thc inlcrccption ancl invcstigation of transactions on the lssuer's or any Bondholder's

accounts (parliculally thosc involving the inlernational transfer of tunds) including the

sollrcc of the intcnclcd rccipicnt of any limds paid into or out of such accounts' In certain

circumstanccs, such action may dclay or prevent the processing of the Issuer's or any

llondholdcr's instruction. thc sclllement of transactions over such accourlts or the

'l'rustce's perlbrmance o1 its obligations utrder this Trust Deed. Neither the f'lustee nor

any of its agcnl, dclcgatc or at1orne1, will be liable for any loss (whether direct or

cglscqucnlial ancl including, withourt lirnitation, loss of proht or interest) caused in whole

\,
I \

f,
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or in parl by any actions which arc taken by any of the Trustee or its agent, del6ga

altorncy pursuant to this Clause 10.28.

1I. 'IIIUSTI'II NOT PRECLUDED FROM ENTERING INTO CONTRACTS

'['hc 'frustcc, its Affiliates and any other person, whether or not acting for itselt, may

acquirc, hold or dispose of any Bond or other security (or any interest therein) of the

Issucr, thc Issucr's Affiliates or any other pcrson, may enter into or be interested in any

contract or transaction with any such pcrson and may act on, or as depositary or agent for,

any committce or body of holders of any sccuritics of any such person in each case with

the samc rights as it would have had if the 'l'rustee were not acting as Trustee and need

not account for any profit resulting from any such contracts or transactions.

'l'hc Issucr hcreby irrcvocably waives, in favour of the 'frustee, any conflict of interest

rvhich may arisc by v'irtuc of the Trustec acting in various capacities in connection with

thc Ilonds or tbr othcr customers of the l'rustec. 'fhe Issuer acknowledges that the

'l'rustcc and its Affiliates (together, the "Trustee Parties") may have interests in, or may

bc provicling or may in the future provide financial or other services to other parties with

intcrcsts which the Issuer may regard as conflicting with its interests and may possess

inl'onnation (whether or not rnaterial to thc lssuer) other than as a result of the Trustee

acting as truslcc hclcunder, that thc 'Iruslcc Parties may not be entitled to share with the

lssucr. Without prejudicc to thc foregoing, thc lssucr agrees that the l'rustee Parties may

dcal (whcthcr for its own or its customers' account) in, or advise on, seculities of any

party and that such dcaling or gir.'ing of advice, will not constitute a conflict of interest

ibr thc purposcs of the docutnents lelating to the Bonds.

12. DIJ'IIES OIlTRLTSTEE

Without prcjudice to the remaining the obligations of the Trustee set out in this Trust

Decd. thc duties of the'frustee hereunder are set out below.

12.l Gcncral

l2.l.l. Dutics and Obligalion under Applicable Law

Notwithstanding anything containecl in this Trust Deed, the Trustee shall have all

such duties and obligations as set out in the applicable laws including but is not

limited to the Dcbt Securities Rules and the'frusts Act.

12.1.2. .z\dministration of Trust

'l'hc 'l'rustcc shall manage and administcr the Bonds in accordance with the terms

ol'this 'l'rusl Deed and the Conditions ancl cxecute, acknowledge, confimt or

cndorsc any agreements, documents, deeds, instruments and papers in oonnection

thcrcwith and to implement, give effect to and facilitate the terms and conditions

of thc llonds and such other documcnts, cleeds and agreements in contcmplation

thcrcol.
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tz.t.3. Acl for the Bondholders

'l'o thc extent permittcd by Applicablc Laws of Bangladesh, the Trustee shall act

on behalf and for the exclusivc interests of the Bondholders and be liable to sue

and to be sued on bchalf of them.

12.1.4. Iuloniloring

'l'hc 'I'rusree shall cnsurc that the Issuer is observing Applicable Laws (including,

but not limited to, the requirements of the Debt Securities Rules) and the terms

and conditions of the 'l'ransaction Documents. Promptly upon becoming aware of
any breach of Applicable La'*,s or the 'fransaction Documents by the Issuer, the
'l'rustee shall immcdiately inform thc Ilondholders and the Issuer of such breach.

12.t.5. Maintaining Accounl

'l'he Trustec shall opcn and maintain such accounts as it deems necessary for

clischarging thc functions of 'frustee in pursuant to the provision of this Trust

Dced, the Conditions. the Trusts Act and the Debt Securities Rules'

t2.1.6. Ilolding Trttst Property

'fhe 'l'rustce shall hold and kcep thc money and assets representing the Trust

Property and 1o deposit and withdraw such moneys and assets as may be required

liorn time to timc

12.1.7. Report lo BSIIL'

'l'hc 'Lrustee shall monitor timely Pa)/ment of all amounts due and payable by the

lssuer 1o the llondholders pursuant to the Transaction Documents and submit an

annual compliancc report to the IlSllC on the activities of the Issuer including

rcpayment o1'amounts payablc to thc Ilondholders. When Trustee shall submit

such report to thc BSI1C, it shall provide a copy of such report to the Issuer and

each of thc Bondholdcrs.

l2.l.tl. Griavonces o/ the Bontlholder:s

Upon rcccipt of a complaint from thc Bondholdels, the Trustee shall take

ncccssary sleps lor rcdress of gricvances o1 the Bondholders within one month of
thc clate of rcccipt of the complaints and it shall keep thc BSEC and the Issuer

inlormed about thc number, naturc and other particulars of the complaints

rcccived and thc manner in w'hich such complaints have been redressed.

- )- -
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12.t.9. (]rievances' o/ the llondholdus

lv

On the requisition of the Bondholders in accordance with the provision of the 
q

'l'rust Decd, thc'l'ruslce shall call any IVIeeting of the Bondholders and to facilitate

thc procecdings of such Nlecting as it deems appropriate in accordance with the

tcrms of this Trust Deed.

12.1.10. Compliance wilh the Instruction of the Bondholders

Upon instruction by the Bondholdcrs in accordance with this Trust Deed, to sell

or otherwisc dispose of the Trust Property and close any bank accounts that may

have been opcncd in pursuancc of this 'l'rust Deed afler distribution of amounts

standing to their crcdit.

l2.l.ll. Dily to Inspecl

'l'hc 'l'rustec shall, if rcquired, inspect or call for books of accounts, records,

rcgistcr of thc Issucrs and the'l)'ust Property to the extent necessary for

discharging its obligations hereundct.

I3. T'IIE BONDS

l3.l l'caturc of thc Ilolrds

'l'hc provisions ol this Clausc 13.1 sct out a summary, for reference purposes only, of

sclcctcd lerms of the Conditions. 'l'he Issuer, the Trustee and the Bondholders

acknowledge and agrce that the terms cf the Conditions which shall apply to the Bonds

irrospcctivc of the terms of this Clausc l4.l rvhich shall have no impact on the rigtrts and

obligations o1'thc Issuer, thc 'frustcc and thc Ilondholders with respect to the Ilonds or

thc'l'ransaclion Documcnts.

Namc of thc Instrumcnt:

Issuc'fypc

Issucr: NRB Commcrcial Bank Limited

Purposcs and 0bjectivcs:

'fo raisc 'ficr'-ll Regulatory Capital and thereby enhancing

Capital to Ilisk-weighted Asset Ratio (C[IAR) as per

"Guidelincs on Risk Based Capital Adequacy" of
adcsh []ank

Arr:r
'l'rustcc:

Crcdit lta of the Bond:
lssuc Sizc:

No. of llonds to bc issucd:
tr acc Valuc:
Minimum Subs

\,
I til

1\

-33-

NRIIC IJank Subordinated Bond-ll
Non-convcrlible Unsecured Fully-redeemable Floating
Itatc Subordinalcd Bonds

UCB Investment Ltd.
ital Resources Ltd.cir llank C

Ltd
ve Billion T

Rmcr Credit
Ill)1' 5 000,000

500 ivc I Iurdred
IID'f 10,000,000 ('I'en Million Taka) of Each Bond

en Million TakaBDl'l0 000

7 Ycars or 84 Monlhs fi'om the date of Isstte'['cnor:
n:
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Inslitutional investors and high net-\4'ofth i
lnvcstors:

Modc of Placcment:
Yicld to iVlaturity / llatc of
l{etu rn:

tttvcstors

Ilcfcrcnce Rate + C l1

'fhc Itcfcrence Itate shall be determined by the following
mcthod:
Avcrage of the upper limit of most recent months

published fixed deposit rates (6 months tenor) of Private

Commercial Banks (excluding Islamic & Foreign

Banks). The issuers 6 months tenor deposit rate to be

considercd at the time of calculating the average. 'fhe

publishcd deposit rate to be taken from "Announced
Inlcrcsl I{atc Chart of the Scheduled Banks (Deposit

I{atc)" pubtished by Bangladesh Bank in its website. l'his
rvill bc fixed semi-annually. The Reference Rate will be

fixed by the trustee semi-annually on ("Interest Reset

Date") the immediately preceding business day of the

issuancc and afterwards semi-annually throughout the

tcnor ol'the bond. For avoidance of doubt, the Reference

Itatc shall bc calculated by the trustee and notified to the

issucr and all investors on Interesl Rcset Date.

Nlillc llank Subordinated Bond-II is not callable

Appl icahlc section 51 of Income Tax Ordinance 1984
'I'hc Issucr shall pay a latc payment penalty of 2Yo (two
per ccnt) higher than the Coupon Rate and be payable on

the amount not paid on the due date till the date of actual

cn1

Co Itatc:

Itcl'crcncc ltatc:

Quotation Da1'

Qo.pqr Ma n:

lUle': qI (lou Ratc:

C'oupon l)ayrncnt:

l{cpaymcnt Schcdulc:

Non-convcrtiblc

Non-callablc:
'['a-r ]'caturcs:

Latc ltcdcrnption:

Private Placement on a best elfort basis

Coupon I{ate

5 business days before the first day of any period for
which a coupon rate is to be determined

6.00% - 9.00% at all times
2.00Yo p.a.

Intcrcst to be paid semi-annually. First ittterest will bc

paid al1cr six months of the drawdown datc
'l'hc principal redemptions will be in 5 (five) annual

tranches commencing at the end of 36tl' tnonth liom the

datc of drawdown in the following manner:

4gth

60th

J2"d
g4,l'

J
I 20.0%

20.0%
20.0%
20.0%
20.0%

NI{llC Ilank Subordinated Bond-II is not converlible into
Ordinary Shares

'l'hc Issucr shall pay an early redemption penaltl'
(two pcr cent) higher than the Coupon rale which rvill be

applicable ll'om end of the second year starting liom thc

drawdown date. In case of ear redem cou on rate

ol 2o/o

liarll' l{cdcmption

-34-
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will bc paid along with all coupons (

to bc calculated at last coupon rate along

redcemcd amount.

wl the

13.2

Crcdit ltating:

Listing:

'l'ra n s l'cra bilitl'/Liq u idity :

(iovcrning l,aw:

Issuc of Bonds

Sub.lcct to the completion of thc Condition Precedents detailed in the Subscription

Agreemerrt, Ibllor,ving the provisions of clause 15 (Modus Operendi of the Issue), the

Ilonds woulcl bc decmed to be alloltcd to the Bondholders in the manner provided in

Condition II (A) (lssue ofBonds) of thc Schedule | (Terms and Conditions of the Bonds).

I J.-,) Status of the Bonds

'['hc status olthe I]onds shall be as provided in Condition II (B) (Status of the Bonds) of
thc Schcdule 1 (T'erms und Contlition's o.f'the Bonds).

'l'itlc

'l'hc tirlc of the Bonds shall be detcrmined in accordance r,vith Condition III (B) (f itle) of

thc Schedulc 1 (ferms und Conditions oJ'thc Bonds).

t
I

qv

Crcdit ltating Current
Long-term A+
Short-1erm s1'-2

Publishing Date 22.06.2022

Validity I)atc 2t.06.2023
Crcdit ltating by: Emerging Credit Rating I-imited

Issuer Itating:

(ECRL)

Crcdit Rating by: Emcrging Credit Rating Limitcd

Current
-tcrm As

Short-1crm N/A
21.06.2022
t9.06.2023

Bond Rating:

(1rcRr-)

lJnsccurcd

As pcr IISEC Consent Letter

Transferable in accordance with the provisions of the

Dccd of 'frust

Laws of llangladesh

I 3.-l

-35-
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Publishing I)atc
Validity Date

I)cscription of Collatcral Sccurity
and typc of chargcs to bc crcatcd
against thc issue:
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I 1.5 'l'ransfcr of thc Ilonds I -----/
'J t -'1 .,

l'he Iloncls shall be frcely lransferable by the Bondholders, subject to such

pcrmitted by Applicable Law. Any such transfer shall come into effect under electronic

scttlcment process by the Depository in thc manner provided in Condition 4.

13.6. llcdcmption of Bonds

'l'he Issuer hereby covenants with the Trustee and each of the Bondholders that it shall

strictly comply with the rcdemption obligations as set out in Conditions t:.t

l:.7. Forin of Ccrtificatcs

Llntii such timc BSEC has approved for the Bonds to be held in dematerializcd form, the

lJonds shall bc in paper form ancl certificatcs lor the Bonds will be issued and endorsed

rvith the Conditions. Each o1'the Certificales will be signed manually or in facsimile by

an authoriscd signatory of thc Issuer and will be authentioated manually or in facsimile

by or on behalf of the Bonds registrar. 'fhe Issuer may use the facsimile signature of a
person who at the date of this 'l'rust Deed is an authorised signatory of the Issuer even if
at thc timc of issuc of any Certificates he no longer holds that office. Bonds in respect of
which the Ccrtificate is so cxecuted and authenticated rvill be binding and valid

obligalions ol' thc Issucr.

l3.lt. Entitlcmcnt to treat holdcr as owncr

'l'he holdcr of any Bond will (save as otherwise required by law) be treated as its absolute

owncr for ail purposes (whcther or not it is overdue and regardless of any notice of
owncrsl-iip, trust or any intcrcst in it or any writing on or the theft or loss of, if applicablc,

tlic Ccrtihcatcs issucd in rcspcct of it) and no person will be liable lbr so treating such

hoklcr, ancl nonc of the Issucr, nor the 'l'rustee shall be affected by any notice to the

contrary.

I.I. I{IGHTS, DT]TItr],S, OBLI(,}A'TIONS OF THE ISSUER

I l.l Pavmcnt Covcnants

14.1.1 Coupon Payment

14.1.2 I{cdcmption

'fhe Bonds shall be rcdccmed in accordance with Condition YII (Redemption) of
thc Schcdule | (I'erms and Conditions of the Bonds)

-36-

'l'he Bondholdcrs strall have rights to coupon payments in accordance with
Condition YI (('ottpon Payntent) of the Schedule 7 (Terms and Conditions

oi the Bonds)
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l4.l.3 Payments subject to applicable laws

lJnless otherlvise agreed hcrein, all payments in respect of the Bonds ect

in all cascs to any applicable laws and regulations of Bangladesh. but without

prcjudicc to the provisions of Clause YIII (Events of Default) of the Schedule 1

(1'erms and Conclitions o/' the Bonds). No commissions or expenses shall be

charged to the Bondholders in respect of such payments.

Payment to Nominee

If the Bondholder is a natural pcrson, he may appoint a nominee who shall on the

death of the I'loldcr of a Ilond is entitled to receive money in relation to the Bond

held in the name of the Bondholder in Depository. Bondholder shall inform the

Registrar in the prescribed form the name of his nominee and upon receipt of such

information the Regislrar shall record the name of nominee in the Duplicate

I{cgister and shall inform the Issuer. If the Bondholder is more than one person

cach holdcr of a Bond may appoint a nominee for himself who shall hold the

Ilonrl along u,ith tho surviving l-Iolder of the Bond. Payment by the Paying Agent

to the nominee on thc Coupon Payment Date on the death of the Bondholder shall

be sr-rlEcicnt to discharge payment obligations of the Issuer to the Bondhclders

and it shall bc responsibility of the nominee to distribute amongst the heirs of the

deccased in accordatrce with applicable laws.

'['axation

Applicable section 5i of lncome Tax Ordinance 1984 or any chances thereof.

t4.1.4

14.1.5

14.2 Othcr Covcnants by thc lssuer

'l'he issuer hereby covenants with the 'frustee that so long as any of the Bonds remain

ourtstanding, it will:

1 4.2.1. Compliancc lr'ith'Iransaction Documcnts

Cornply rvith. perform ancl observe all thosc provisions of the Transaction Documents

which arc exprcssed to bc binding on it (including make all payments due under the

'l'ransaction I)ocuments as and when they are due and payable). Unless otherwise notified

by thc 'l'ruslcc in writing, all amounts payable by the Issuer under this frust Deed or any

olhcr'l'ransaction Document to a Bondholder or, as the case may be, the Trustee shall be

made for value on tfie clue date in BDTby electronic transfer to the designated account of

that Bondholder communicatecl in writing to the Issuer or in case of the Trustee, in an

accouttt communicaled in r.l'riting 1o thc Issucr by the Trustee;

14.2.2. Compliance with Applicablc Law

Oomply with, pcrform ancl observc all those provisions of the Applicable Laws including,

but not limited to Debt Securities Rules;

q iT

x
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14.2.3. Rooks of Account
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applicable laws ancl so as to enable the financial statements of the Issuer to be prepared

and allow, subjcct to confidentiality obligations under applicable law, the'frustee and any

person appoinled by it free acccss 1o the same at all reasonable times and to discuss the

samc with rcsponsiblc oflicers of the Issucr;

14.2.4. Following an Events of Default

At any time after Event of Defauh has occurred and is continuing, the Trustee shall:

a) act in accordance with Rules 1a(0, la(g) and 77 of the Debt Securities Rules;

b) by notice in writing to the Issuer and the Paying Agent direct them:

to acl thereaftcr as agents of the I'rustee in relation to payments to be made by

or on behaif of thc 'frustee under the terms of this Trust Deed mutatis

mutandis on the terms provided in the Agency Agreement (save that the

I'rusl.ee's liability undcr any provisions thereof for the indemnit-rcation,

rcmuneralion and payment of proper out-of-pocket cxpenses of the Paying

Agent sirall be limitcd to the amounts for the time being held by the Trustee

on the trusts of this I'rust Deed relating to the Bonds and available for such

purpose) and thercafter to hold all Bonds and all sums, documents and records

held by them in respect of Bonds on behalf of the I'rustee; andlot

11 1o dcliver up all Bonds and all sums, documents and reoords held by them in
respect of Bonrls to 1he Trustee or as the Trustee shall direct in such notice

provided that such notice shall be dcemed not to apply to any documents or

rec,ords which the relevant Agent is obliged not to release by any law or

regulation;

111 . by wlitten nolice to thc Issuer declare that the Subordinated tsonds shall

immediately bccome due and payable at their respective outstanding Norninal

Valuc togcther with accrucd but unpaid coupotr (if any), whereupon ttre same

shall, immcdiately or in accordance with the terms of such notice, become so

due and payable notwithstanding the stated maturity of the Subordinatcd

Ilonds; and

unlil dccidcd in a Mceting o1'the Ilondholders, by notice in writing to the Issuer require it
1o makc all subsecluenl payments in respect of llonds to or to the order of the Trustee and

with cllcct liom the Issue of any such notice until such notice is withdrawn, so far as it

concorns pa;,'ments by the Issuer shall cease to have effect;

1o take action in accordance with Condilion lX(Enforcement) of Schedule I (I.erms and

Conditions o/ the Bonds);

As soon as rhe 'I'rustec is satislicd that l-lvcnt of Delault is remedied by rnaking payment

1o thc Ilonciholders in accordance with the Bond Documents, it shall immediately inforrn

thc Ilondholders.
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At all timcs keep such books of account as may be necessary to comply

c)

d)

-38-
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iior 1ho avoidancc of doubt

i. the occurrencc of an Event of Default shall not prejudice the subordination provided

hcrcol; arrd

ii. othcrwisc than in case of an ltvcnt of Default, the Trustee or any Bondholder shall not

bc entitlcd to acceleratc any payment under the Subordinated Bonds as a result of any

default by the Issucr in the pcrformance or observance of any covenant, condition or

provision contained in the Subordinated Bonds or the Trust Deed or any of the Bond

I)ocuments.

14.2.5.Inlbrmation

a) So far as permitted by Applicable Larv, give to the Trustee such information as it

requires to perform its fttnctions and/or exercise its rights, powers and discr.'tion as

'I rustee tmdcr this Trust Deed;

b) 'l'he Issucr shall supply 1o the 'l'rustee for the benefit of the Bondholdcrs, within 180

days after thc cnil of each f;nancial year i1s audited balance sheet a Compliance

Ccrtificate in thc form set out in Schedulc 3;

c) 'l'he Issuer shall provide to the Trustee (a) within 10 days of any request by the

'I'rusLce ancl (b) at the time of the despatch to the Bondholders of its accounts pursuant

to this'['rust l)eed. ihc Complianoe Certificatc, signed by two Authorised Signatories

of'thc Issuer ccrtilying that up 1o a spccified date not earlier than seven days prior to

ihc datc of such certificate (thc "Ccrtification Date") the Issuer has complied with its

obligations undcr the Bonds and the 'l'rust Deed (or, if such is not the r:ase, giving

details o1'the circumstances of such non compliance) and that as at such date there did

not cxist nor had there existed at any time prior thereto since the Certified Date in

rcspcct of the previous such ccrtificate (or, in the case of the first such certificate,

sincc thc Issuc Date) any lrvent of Default or a Potential Event of Default ol other

matter r,vhich would affect the Issuer's ability to perform its obligations under the

llonds and the Trust Deed or (if such is not the case) specify'ing the same.

14.2.6. Noticcs and Circulars to Shareholders and Creditors

l)clivcr concurrently to thc 'l'rustee copies of any notices, circulars and other

communioalions provided to thc shareholders or creditors of the Issuer to the extent that

such notice, circular or other communication is not publicly available.

I 4.2.7 . ltcporting Requ ircments

Scn{ to thc Truslee its financial statcments and all such other information it is required to

provicic to thc llonclholdcrs pursuant to the Conditions (including, lbr the avoidance of

cloubt, any reporting requircments incorporated by reference therein);

-39-



14.2.8. Noticcs to Ilondholders

Prior to thc giving of any notice, send to the 'frustee at least ten (10) days (or such

pcriod as may be agreed by the Trustee) prior to the date of publication, a copy of the

lorm of each notice to be given to Bondholders and, once given, two copies of each such

noticc, such notice to be in a form approved by the Trustee;

I 4.2.9. Notilication of non-paymcnt

Notifics the Trustee forthwith in the event that it does not, on or before the due date for

payment of any sum in respect of the Bonds, pay unconditionally the full amount in the

rclcvant cunency of the moneys payable on such due date on all such Bonds;

14.2.10. Irurthcr Acts

So 1ar as permitted by applicable law, do such further things as may be necessary in the

opinion of the Trustee to give elfect to this 'l'rust Deed;

14.2.11. Notice of Latc PaYmcnt

liorrhwith upon requcst by thc Trustee give or procure to be given tlotice to the

llondholdcrs of any uncondilional payment to the 'frustee of any sum due in respect of

the Ilonds made after the duc date for such payment;

14.2.12. Lcgal Opinions

Prior to making any modillcation or amendment or supplement to this Trust Deed,

procul.c 1hc dclivcry of (a) lcgal opinion(s), addressed to the Trustee, dated the dale of

serch moclification or amendmcrrt or supplemenl, as the case may be, and in a form

acceplablc to the 'frustee from legal advisers acceptable to the Trustee.

14.2.13. Ncgative Pledgc

(b)

(a) Othcr than any Security Intercst arising in the ordinary course of business. the

Issuer shall not wilhout the prior approval of the Trustee create any new liability

senior to the Bondholders;

Othcr than (i) any sale, lease, transfer or other disposal made in the ordinary

courso of business of the Issuer and (ii) any loans, advances or financial

aocommodalion granted by the Issuer to its customer in the course of its business'

thc lssuer shall no1 without the prior approval of holders of at least two-thirds of

the llondholders. enter into a single transaction or a series of transactions

(whether relatetl or not) and whether voluntary or involuntary to sell, lease,

lransfer or otherwise dispose of any asset exceeding BDT 500,000,000;

Othcr than Irinancial Indebtedness incurred in the ordinary course of business or

uncicr the 'fransaotion Documents, the Issuer shall not (and the Issuer shall ensure

that no other member of the Group shall) incur, create or permit to subsist or have

t
T

q v

(c)
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outstanding any liinancial Indebtedncss or enter into any

arrangcment whereby it is cntitled to incur, create or permit to

Iiinancial Indebtedness ;

(d) 'l'hc Issuer shall procure that no substantial change is made to the general nature

of the business of the Issuer; and

(c) Thc Issucr shall not enter into any transaction, agreement or arrangement with any

of its Affiliate s other than on arm's length basis;

14.2.14. Authorisation and Consents

Obtain, comply with and do all that is necessary to maintain in full force and effect any

conscnl. approval, authorisation, exemption, filing, licence, order, reoording or

rcgistratiori (i) to enablc the Issuer to lawfully enter into, exercise its rights and perform

and cortpll, with its obligations under thc Bonds, thc 'Irust Deed and the 'l'ransaction

[)ocuments, (ii) to ensure that thosc obligations are legally binding and enforceable and

(iii) to make the Bonds, the l'rust Deed and the 'fransaction Documents admissible in

cvidcnce in Ilangladesh.

15. MODUS OPERANDI OT'ISSUANCE

15.1 ApplicationProcedure

15.1.1. tJpon recciving the Consenl Letter, the Information Memorandum shall be

published by thc Issuer on its ofhcial websile, within the timeframes specified in the

Consent Letter'; provided further that a notice regarding the publication of

lnformation Mcmorandum in the website mentioning web-addresses shall be

circulated in at lcast one Bangla and one English language national daily newspaper.

Thc approve<l Inlormation Memorandum shall be made available in the website of

thc Issuer until the final date for subscription of the Bonds'

15.1.2.Iiollowing publication of lnformation Memorandum and subject to fulfilment of

thc conditions precedent set out in the Subscription Agreement, the Issuer may

rcquest Eligible Invcstors to subscribe to the Bonds in accordance with the tetms of

thc Subscription Agreement.

15.1.3. Eaoh intenciing Eligiblc' Investor shall deposit the relevant Purchase Price for

samo clay value through Banker to the Issue and upon deposit by all the Illigible

Invcstors within due subscription period Closure of Subscription shall happen for all

llligible Investot's

15.1.4. Confir.mation of subscription in respect of each bond tranche along with bank

slaterncnt(s) shall bc submiltcd to BStiC within 10 days of the date of issuance of

rcspective Ilond.

v

qil

tlvilt
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15.1.5.'l'he proceeds raisecl through the Boncl issue shall be placed in a designated bank

account rnaintaine<l rvitl-r the Bankcr to the Issue to be appointed by the Issuer, as

notific<l to the 'frustee. fhe utilization of the proceeds of the Bonds shall also be

rnadc lrom the said bank account.

15.1.6. For the purposes of the Dcbt Securities Rules, the Issuer shall submit a report on

the utilization of proceeds as well as implementation status shall be submitted to the

Commission (as definecl in thc Debt Securities Rules), on a half-yearly basis within

l0 days of the Issuer's financial half year, until full utilization of the Bond proceeds'

15.2 Allotment

Subject to the completion of the Condition Precedents detailed in the Subscription

Agrecment. fbllowing the provisions of clause 15 (Modus Operendi of the Issue) of the
'l'rust Dcccl, lhe Bonds would be deemed to be allotted to the Bondholders on the Issue

I)atc and the Closure of Subscription Datc shall be considered as the "Deemed Date of
Issuancc" which shall be duly nolified 1o all the Bondholders by the Trustee within 5

Busincss Days. On or promptly following the Deemed Date of Issuance, the Issuer shall

procure the delivery tsonds in the BO account to the relevant Bondholder. 'fhe Issuer

shall ensurc that the registcr of the Bonclholders in respect of Bonds will be maintained

by the i)cpository in accordancc with the provisions of the Depositories Act, 1999 and

the rcgulations made thcreundcr along rvith thc rules / regulations / circulars / notices

issucd by IlSliC fiom timc to timc and it shall be prima facie evidence of any matter in

rclation to thc rights under the Boncls.

15.3 llcfund

If thc Issuc is cancelled, any Issuance intcrms of this T'rust Deed shall be void andthe

compan), shall refund to each lJligible Invcslor rvho had paid their respective subscription

lnoncy n,ithin 15 (Fifteen) days fi'om the datc o1'refusal for listing by the stook

cxchanges, or from the date of cxpiry of the said 75 (Seventy-Five) days, as the oase may

be . In casc of non-rcfund ol'the subscription money within the afbresaid 15 (Fifteen)

days, the Issuer and its directors shall be jointly and severally liable to pay interest at

I)cfault Ilate, to the liligible Investors concerned along with the subscription money until

paymcnt in full.

15.4 'l'ransfcr

A Ilond niay bc transl'crrcd to a person who would qualify as an Eligible Investor subject

tg thc clctailcd rcgulation conccrning lransfcr of Bonds stipulated by the Depository from

limc to time. A copy o1'thc current rcgulations will be mailed (fiee of charge) by thc

lssucr to an1, Bondholdcr Llpon requcst. No transfer of a Bond will be valid unless and

r,rntil orrlcrcd in the records o[thc Dcpository.

15.5. 'l'rading or listing with thc stock cxchange

Listing: As pcr rcgulatorl' recluiremcnl/ as per BSEC conseut'
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15.6. Repayment and coupon paymcnt

r 5.6. i llcpayment

'fhc 'l'rustee shall monitor timely payment of all dues of the Issuer to the

Bonclholders in terms of the Information Memorandum approved by BSEC and

submit an annual compliance report to the BSEC on the activities of the Issuer

including rcpayment of dues to the Bondholders. When Trustee shall submit such

report to the BSEC, it shall provide a copy of the Reportto the Issuer, Guarantol

ancl each of thc Ilondholdors.

Repayment Schedulc:

'l'he principal reclemptions will be in 5 (five) annual tranches commencing at the end of

36tl'mon1h from the Deemecl Date of Issuance/ Coupon Alignment Date as determined

b), 'Iranchcs and listing procedures in the following rnanner:

6

ti4 20

15.6.2. Coupon Payment

'l'hc I3ondholders shall have rights to coupon payments in accordance with Cc''ndition VI
(Coupon Payment) of thc Schcdulc 1 ('fcrms and Conditions of the Bonds) of the trust

dccd, which is as follows:

a) 'l'he Issuer hereby covenants that from (and including) the Issue Date up to (but

cxcluding) the date of Early Redcmption or the Maturity Date (whichever is the

carlier), the Issuer will pay to the Bondholders coupon on each Subordinated Bond at

the Coupon Rate.

b) 'fhc lirst coupon paynrent shall be made on the date falling six (6) from the

drar.vdorvn clatc or Issuc l)atc. Thc first coupon payment shall be calculated for the

pcriod commencing lrom the Issue Date up to the aforesaid date of first coupon

psynicnr (ilclusivc o[ the date of commencement, but excluding the date of expiry).
'l1crcaftcr, coupon calculated for each subsequent six (6) month period (inclusive of

1hc date of cornmencement, but excluding the date of expiry) shall be payable semi-

annually in arrears. Ir'rom an<l onwards Coupon Alignment Date, Coupon shall be paid

in arrcars on each Coupon Payment Datc and the f,rnal Coupon Payment Date shall be

thc Maturity Date or such other date deterrnined in accordance with Clause 15.6.2 (c)

bclow. If any Coupon Payment Date r.vould otherwise tall on a day which is not a

Busincss Day, the date on which payment shall be made shall be next Business Day'

A holdcr of a Iloncl shall not be entitled to any payment in respect of any delay in

payment rcsulting lrom thc clue date lor a payrnent not being a Business Day. All

20.0%
20.0%48
20.0%
20.0%
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coupon payments shall bc calculated based on the outstanding

Subordinaled Bonds as at the day immediately preceding the Coupon Payment Date'

c) 'l'rustec will notify the amount of the coupon payment to the Issuer 21 (twenty-one)

dal's prior to any Coupon Payment Date

d) Subjcct alr,vays to Clause 15.6.2(b) above, the last payrnent of coupon shall be made

on the Maturity Date calculated fbr the period commencing trom (and including) the

previous Coupon Payment Date up to (but excluding) the Maturity Date, or, in the

cvent that such Subordinated Bond shall have been redeemed or otherwise satisfied

by' the Issuer, as the case may be, prior to the Maturity Date, up to (but excluding) the

ciatc of rcdcrnption ol satisl'ac1ion, as the case may be, of such Subordinated Bond.

c) I:vcry payment by the Issuer to the Bondholders in respect of the coupon shall be in

satisfaction pro tanto of the covenant by the Issuer contained in this Condition and the

obligations and liabilities of the Issuer with regard to that ooupon payment.

t) Without limiting the remedies available to the Bondholders under the Subscription

Agrecmcnt or otherwise (and to the maximum extent permitted by applicable law), if
thc Issuer fails to make any payment of Issue Amount, coupon andlor any other

paymcnt provided for in these Conditions when due as specified in these Conditions

(whcther at stated maturity or upon acceleration), the Issuer shall pay, from the date

when that paymcnt first became due until up the date of actual payment, interest on

the amounl. ol that payment duc and unpaid as tbllows:

i. i1 a payment default occurs with respect to amounts payable other

than on account of Issue Amount and/or coupon, interest at a rate

per annum equal to the sum of (x) the highest Coupon Rate fbr any

Issue Amount and (y) two per cent (2%): and

if a payment defauh occurs with respect to amounts of Issue

Anrount and/or coupon, interest at a rute per annum equal to the

sum of (x) the Coupon Rate applicable for the relevant Issue

Amount and (y) two percenl(2%) per annum.

15.7 llcdcmption

l,lach lloncls shall be rcdccmcd at Purchasc Price ("Redemption Amount") on the

rcspeclivc Ii-cclcmption Datc calculated from the Deemed Date of Issuance applicable fbr

thc sai{ I}ond. l'hc Iloncls shall be redeemcd in whole, but not in part, together with any

accrucd & unpaid coupon. subjecl to the conscnt o1'the appropriate authorities.

15.8 Dctails of convcrsion or cxchangc option exercise procedures, if applicablc:

Nol Applicablc

q i
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16. RIGII'IS AND OBLIGATIONS OF'BONDHOLDERS

16.1 Ilach of the Bondholders has the right to demand information relating to the issuance

ol'llond and/or inlbrmation relating 1o the Issuer, as set forth in this Trust Deed or in

thc Conditions, from the Issuer.

16'2 Iiach ol thc Bondhol<lers has the right to receive Po)rment of Purchase Price of the

Bond on thc respective Redernption Date in accordance with the Conditions.

16.3 Each of thc Bondholders has the right to receive any other payrnent including Late

Payment Fee and/or Early Redemption Fee, if applicable, whenever such payment

becomes duc and payable by the Issuer in accordance u'ith the procedure set forth in

rhc Conditions contained hereunder in Schedule 7 (Ternts and Conditions of the

Ronds).

16.4 Liach of Ilonclholders has ttre right to atteud Meetings of the Bondholders and vote

tlrcrein in accordance with the provisions of the Schedule 2 ()uleeling of
Rondholders).

17. BONDHOLDEITMI,IETINGS

Mcetings of Bondholders and issues incidental thereto including, but without limitation,

power, scope, quorum of the Meeting and voting shall be governed in accordance with

Schedule 2 (Aleetings o"f Bondholders).

ItI. MISCELI,ANEOUS

18.1. AMENDMENTS AND IVAIVER

fhe 'l'ruste c matt not, without thc consent of the tsondholders by rvay of a

Rcsolution (and sub.jcct to the consent of BSEC in respect of any amendment),

agrcc to any amendment to, or u,aiver in respect of, any provisions of this '['rust

l)ccd, thc Conditions or the Bonds.

No amcndment to any term of this Trust Deed shall be effective without the prior

writtcn consent of the Trustce.

18.2. Noticcs

z\ddrcsscs for notices

All notices and other comrnunications hereunder shall be made in rvriting (by

letler or fax) and shall be scnt as fbllows:

a) Lssuer'. If to ttrc Issuer, to it at:

Address: Nl{B Commcrcial Bank Limited
114, Motiihcel Commercial Area,

-45-
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Dhaka- 1 000, Ilangladesh

z\ttention: Managing Director & CEO, NRB

b) 'li'ustee; If to the 'l'rustee, to it at:

Address: City Bank Capital Resources Ltd.

Shanta Western Tower, Level-14, Office Space-02, Bir Uttam Mir

Shawkat Itoad, 186 fejgaon I/A, Dhaka-1208, Bangladesh

Altcntion : Chief Ilxecutive Offlrcer

c) Registrar, Paying Agenl and Trans/br Agent; If to the Registrar, Paying

Agcnt and Transl'er Agent, to it at:

Addrcss:

Attcntion:

or, in any case, to such othcr address or fax number or for the attention of such

oiher person or dcpartment as the addressee has by priclr notice to the sender

specilied for 1he purpose, in writing.

Effec:liveness

Livery notice or other communication sent shall be effective if sent by letter, three

days after the time of dispatch and if sent by fax at the time of dispatch provided

that any such nolice or other communication which would otherwise take effect

after 4.00 p.m. on any particular day shall not take effect until 10.00 a.m. on the

imrnediately succeeding business day in the place of the addressee'

Notices to Bondholders:

All noticcs are validly given it

a) mailed to thc Bondholders at their respective addresses in the Register; or

b) published for threc consecutive days in one English newspapel and one

Bcngali newspaper, cach having wide circulation in Bangladesh; or

c) emailed to the Ilondholders at their respective addresses set out in the Issuer

Itcgister provided that such notices will only be considered as validly given

unlcss followed up with hard copies of the notices being mailed to the

llondholders or published for three consecutive days in a leading newspaper

as aforesaid.

Any such notico shall be deemed to have been given on the seventh day after

be ing so mailed or on the later of the date of such publications'

Indcmnification

'l'hc'l'rust Deed contains provisions forthe indemnification of the Trustee and for

its relief liom responsibility, including provisions relieving it from taking

proccedings to enforce repayment unless indemnified to its satisfaction. the
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I8.6.

18.7.

+
]'rustee is entilled to enter into business transactions with the Issuer and any entity

relaled to the Issuer.

Scvcrability

In case any provision in or obligation under this Trust Deed shall be invalid,

illcgal or unenforccablc in any jurisdiction, the validity, legality and

entblccabilily of the remaining provisions or obligations, or of such provision or

obligation in any othcr jurisdiction, shall no1 in any way be affected or impaired

lhcrcby.

Countcrparts

'fhis frgst Deed may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which

shall be deemed an original.

18.8. APPROVAL CONDITIONS

This agreement is subject to the apploval of the regulating authoritics including

thc Bangladesh Securities and ltxchange Commission ("BSliC") including any

conditions providcd thcrein.

SCHEDUI,E I

TTIE FOLLOWTNG TERI\{S AND CON ONS OF THE BONDS HAVE BEEN

I,]XTIIACTIi,T) I\ND REPEATED FITOM THE TRUST DEED. AND ARE SUBJECT TO
'I'IIE DII'I'AILF]D PROVISIONS OF THE ST'DEED.

,|IIIS OI],I,IGN'I.ION IS NOl. A DI]POSI.I. AND IS NOT INSURED BY AT\Y DEPOSI.T

INSIJRANCL] SCFIEM]]. ]'HIS OBLIGA'I'ION IS SUBORDINATED TO CLAIMS OF

DI'POSITORS AND OT}IEIT CREDITORS, IS LTNSECURED, AND IS INELIGIBLE AS

COI,I,A'fEITAI- IIOR A LOAN BY NRB COMMI]RCIAL BANK LIMITED.

l'crms and Conditions of thc Bonds

't'hc lbllowing, subjcct to alteration and except for the paragraphs in italics, are the terms and

condilions of the Bonds (the "Conditions").

NI{ll Comntcrcial Ilank Limited (the "lssuer") was authorised by its Board of Directors on 1441h

lloarcl Ntcctilg hcld on Julc 02, 2022, lbr thc issue of the Bonds for the purpose of raising

suborrlinatcd dcbt as part of the 'l'icr-Il Rcgulalory, Capital following "Guideline of Risk Based

Capirai .\dccluztcy" o1' llangladcsh llank. 'fhe Iloncls are constituted by this Trust Decd (as

amclclccl or iupplemcnted liom timc to tirnc) (the "T'rust Deed") to be dated on or ab<lut

made betwcen thc Issuer and City Bank Capital Resources l,imited as trustee for

thc holdcrs o[ the l]on<ls (the "Trustee", which term shall, where the context so permits, include

all othcr persons or companics for thc time being acting as trustee or trustees under the Trust

I)cccl). shall perform the roles of paying agent, registrar and

transl-cr agenl, when ncccssary as per markct standard, relating to the Bonds. The statements

in tlc tcrms a1d condilions of tl're llonds (1he "Conditions") include summaries ofl and are
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sLrljcct to. tirc dctailcd provisions of thc 'l'rust I)eed. Copies of the Trust Deed is availablc for

inspcction tluring usual busincss hours at thc principal olfice for the time being of the Trustee

anil at thc rcgistcrccl olficc of the Trustec. 'l'hc Ilondholders are bound by, and are deemed to

travc noticc of, all thc provisions of thc'l'rust Decd applicable to them.

I. DI.]T INI'I'ION AND INTEITI'RIITAI'ION

I'hc dcfinitions and rulcs of intcrpretations containcd in clause 2 of the Trust Deed shall be

applicablc to thcsc Conditions.

II. TSSUE AND S'I'ATUS

(A) lssuc of I]onds

Subjcct ro thc coinplction of thc Condition Precedcnts detailed in the Subscription Agreement,

lbllorving thc provisions ol Clause 15 (Modus Operendi of the Is'sue), the Bonds would be

decmetl 1o be alloltcd to the Bondholdcrs on the dale of Closure of Subscription (the "Deemed

Datc of Issnance"). On or promptly following the Deemed Date of Issuance, the lssuer shall

procurc the dclivcry ilonds in the BO account to the relevant Bondholder. The Issuer strall ensure

that rhc register of the Ilondholders in respect of Bonds will be maintained by the Depository in

accordance witir the provisions o1'the Dcposilories Act, 1999 and the regulations made

thcrcundcr along rvith the rules i regulations / circulars / notices issued by BSEC from time to

rinrc arid it shall bc prima facie cvtdence of any maltcr in relation to the rights under the Bonds.

(l]) Status of thc Bonds

1'hc indcbtcdness of thc Issuer, including the principal and premium, if any, and

intcrcst shall bc subordinate and junior in right of payment to its obligations to its

{cpositors, i1s obligations undcr bankers' acccptances and letters of credit, and its

obligalions to its other crcditors, including its obligations to the Bangladesh Bank,

Dcposit Insurance Irust Fund (DIl'F). In the event of any insolvency, receivership,

conservatorship, reorganizalion, rcadjustment of debt or similar proceedings or any

liquidation or winding up of or relating to the Issuer, whether voluntary or

ilvoluntary, all such obligations shall be entitled to be paid in full before any

paymcnl shall be made on account of the principal of, or premium, if any, or

intcrcst, on the note. In the cvent of any such proceedings, after payment in full of

all sums owing on such prior obligations, the Bondholderwill rank senior to the

sharc capital and 'fier I Capital lnslrumcnts of the Issuer, together u'ith any

obligalions of thc Issuer ranking on a parity with the Bond, shall be entitled to be

paid liom thc remaining asscts of thc Issuer the unpaid principal thereof and any

ulpzri<j prcmiurn, it' any, and intercst bcfore any payment or other distribution,

whcthcr in cash, property, or otherwise, shall be made on account of any capital

stock or. any obligations of the Issuer ranking junior to the Bonds. Nothing herein

shall impair the obligation of the lssuer, w-hich is absolute and unconditional, to pay

thc principal of ancl any premium and intcrest on the note according to its terms

-48-
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No Ilondholders or any other party nray cxercise, claim or -olf,

countcr-claim, deduction, withholding or retention in respect of any amount owed to

it by thc Issucr arising under or in conncction with the Subordinated Bonds, and no

tlonflholdcrs shall set-oll, dcduct, withhold or retain any amount owing by it to the

lssucr against any amount ovring to it by thc Issuer under the Subordinated Bonds.

llach llondholdcr, by his acceptance 01 the Subordinated Bonds, shall be deemed to

havc waived all such rights of set-off, counter-claim deduction, withholding or

rclention to the fullest extent permitted by law. If at any time any Bondholders

rcceivcs payment or benefil of any sum in respect of the Subordinated Bonds as a

rcsuh of the exercisc or carrying into elfect of any such set-off, counterclaim,

dccluclion, withholcling or retenlion (whcther or not such exercise or carrying into

eflcct is rnandatory undcr applicable law), the payment of such sum or receipt of

such benefit shall, to the fullest extent permitted by law, be deemed void for all

purposcs and such Bondholdcrs, by acceptance of any Subordinated Bonds, shall

agrcc as a scparate and independent obligation that any such sum or benefit so

rcccivcd shall bc paid or returned by such Bondholders to the Issuer upon demand

by thc Issuer or, in the event of thc winding-up of the Issuer, the liquidator of the

Issucr, whether or not such paymcnt or receipt shall have becn deemed void

hcrcuncler. Any sum so paid or retumed shall then be treated for purposes of the

Issucr's obligations as if it had not been paid by the Issuer, and its original payment

or thc original bcnehr previously received by the relevant Bondholders as a result of

an.\. such set.off, counterclaim. deduction, withholding or retention shall be deemed

not 1o have discharged any of the obligations of the Issuer under the Subordinated

lJonds

'fhc Ilondholders shall not be entitled to any of the rights andprivileges available to

thc shareholders of the Issner including, the right to receive notices of or to attend

and votc at general mectings or to reccivc annual reports of the Issuer. I1, however,

an,v rcsolution affecting the rights attached to the Bonds is placed before the

rncmbers of the Issuer, such resolution will first be placed before the Bondholders

lbr thcir Authorization.

't.hc llonds are not a deposit and are not insured by the Deposit Insurance Scheme

cstablishcd urrder the Dcposit Insurancc Ordinance 1984 or any other insurance

schcmc. 'l'hc Ilonds are unsccurcd and it will be ineligible as collateral 1br a loan

rnadc by the lssuer.

lrach Bondholdor unconditionally and irrevocably waives any right of set-off,

countcrclaim, abatement or other similar remedy which it might otherwise have,

ulclcr thc laws of any jurisdiction, in rcspcct of such Ilond. No collateral is or will

bc givcn lor the payment obligalions undcr the Bonds and any collateral that may

Savc bccn or ma)r in the tuturc be givcn in connection with other indebtedness of the

Issucr shall not secure the payrnent obligations under the Bonds.
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vl. 'Ihe llonds shall be distributcd to Eligible Persons comprising of financial

inslitutions, corporales and high net u'orth individuals via private placement only

and ri.ray only bc transfcrred to another trligible Person.

vll Sponsor shareholders o[ the Issuer or their Affiliate are ineligible for subscription or

purchasc ofBonds.

III. FORM DENOMINATION AND TITLE

(A) l-orm and Denomination

'l'hc Bonds are issued in rcgistered and dematerialized form in the denomination of BDl'
_ _ each or integral multiples thereof without coupons attached. Each Bond rvill be

numbcrcd scrially u,i1h an identilying number which will be recorded in the records of the

I)cpository (the "lLcgistcr") a copy olwhich will bc rnaintained by the Issuer'.

(ll) 't'itlc

'l'hc 'l'ruslce may decm and trcat thc holder of a Bond whose name appears in the Depositoly as

thc holdcr of all rights and interests in such Bond, free of any equity, set-off or counterclaim on

tho part o1'the Issucr against thc original or any intermediate holder of such Bond (whether or

not thc Bond shall be ovcrdue and notwithstanding any notation of rights or interest or other

writing thcrcor: ) lor all pllrposes and, cxcepl as ordered by a court of competent jurisdiction or

as rcquirod by applicablc law, thc Issucr, the 'l'rustce shall not be affected by any notice to the

contrarl,. All paymenls made to any such registered holder shall be valid and, to the extent ot'

[hc sums so paid, efl-ective to satisfy and discharge the liability for the moneys payable upon

thc Ilorrds. 1'he Registrar shall, in relation to the Bonds, obtain a list of Bondholders from thc

i)cprssils* as at the Itecord Date for notice and/or the Record Date for interest, on such date or

wittrin t (onc) Ilusiness Day of such date. fhe Issuer will cause a duplicate of thc records of the

I)cpository in a I)uplicate Regisler to bc kcpi at its rcgistercd office on which shall be entered

thc narncs ancl addrcsscs oIthe hol<lcrs of the Bonds and the particulars of the Bonds held by

thcm and of all lransf'crs of thc Bonds. Bondholders and the Trustee shall be entitled to inspect

thc I)uplicatc Ite gistcr ar-rd take copies therefrom upon payment of fees as may be prescribed by

A Boncl nay be transferrcd to an person who would qualify as an Eligible Invcstor

subjcci 1o thc detailcd regulation conccrning transf'er of Bonds stipulated by the

Dciository from time to tirne. A copy o1 the current regulations wiil be rnailed (free of
chargc) by thc Issucr to any llonclholder upon request. No tt'ansfer of a Bond will be valid

unlcss and until entcrccl in the rccords of the Depository.

qv
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thc Issuer lrom time to time.

IV. 'iltANSIlElt OF BONDS

(A) 'l'ransf'cr
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(B) I,'ormalities Frce of Charge
I{cgistration of a transfer of Bonds will be affe cted without charge by or on behalf of the

Issuer, but upon payment (or the giving of such indemnity as the Issuer or the Depository

may rcquirc) in respect of any tax or other governmental charges which may be impclsed

in rclalion to such transfer.

((l) Closcd l'criods
Ilondholdcr may not require transfers of a Bond to be registered (a) within 10 (ten)

Ilusincss Days of the Coupon Payment Date or Issuer Call Date in respect of the Bonds,

savc in thc case of a payment whicli falls due as a result of an Event of Detault; or (b) in
thc casc of a payment of principal or interest as a result of an Event of Default, during the

pcriod liom thc laler of (i) ten Business Days prior to the due date of such payment and

1ii) fhc datc on which the 'Iruslee provides a notice pursuant to Condition VIil (Events of
I)clault) to and including the due date for suoh payment of principal or interest; or (c) on

the duc date for any payment of principal or interest in respect of such Bond. each such

period is a "Closed Period".

(l)) llcgulations

All tlansl'crs of Boncls and cntiies on the Register will be made subject to the detailed

rcgulalions concerning transfer of Bonds stipulated b), the Depository frorn time to time.

A copy of the cumenl regulalions will be mailed (free of charge) by the Issuer to any

Ilondlioldcr who asks lor one.

V. COVENANTS

As long as any of the Bonds remains outstanding, the Issuer undertakes to the Trustee and

the Bonclholders that it shall comply with the provisions of the Trust Deed and these

Conditions.

A. ln{brmation Undertakings

1. Financisl Statements and Covenants

a) 'l'he Issucr shall supply to thc 'fruslee and the Guaratttor and the Trustee

shall distribute to each Bondholder:

as soon as the same become available, but in any event within 180

days after the cnd of each Fiscal Year, the complete audited

consolidatcd hnancial statements of the Issuer for such Fiscal

Year, stated in'l'aka; and

ll as soon as thc same become available, but in any eventrvithin 180

days aI1er the cnd of each half of each Fiscal Ycar, the complete

unauclitcd Ibut reviewcd,] consolidated financial statetnents of the

Issuer lor such half liiscal Year, stated in Taka.

2. Compliance CertiJicate

- 51 -
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'l'hc Issucr shall supply t<-r thc 'l'rustee with each set of financial statements

dclivcrcd pursuant to Condition V (A) (1) (Financial statement and Covenants), a

Cornpliance Ccrtilicate ccrtifying that (1) no Event of Default has occurred or is

continuing (or if a llvent of Default has occurred or is continuing, specirying its

naturc and thc steps, il any, being taken to remedy it) and (2) the Issuer has

complicd with its obligalions undc-r thcse Conditions (or, if such is not the case,

giving dctails o1'the circumstances of such non-compliance).

3. Requirements as tofinancial stilements

a) The Issuer shall ensure that each set of financial statements delivered

pursuant to Condition V (AXi) (Financial statement and Covenants), gles
(if audited) a true and fair view of, or (if unaudited) fairly represents, the

llnancial condition aud operalions of the Issuer as at the date to which, and

lbr thc pcriod in rclation to which, those financial statements were drawn

Llp.

h) 'fhe Issuer shall procure that each set of financial statements delivered

pursuant to Condition V (AXi) (F'inancial stotement and Covenarlls), is
prepared in accordance with the Accounting Principles.

4. Notification oJ' defoult
'l'hc Issuer shall notify the 'frustcc and the Guarantor of any Event o1'Default (and

the steps, if any, being takcn to rcmedy it) promptly upon becoming arvare of its
occLlrrence.

li. Ocncral Undcrtakings

1. Authorisotions

'Ihc Issucr shall promptly:
(a) obtain, cornply with and do all that is necessary to maintain in lull force

and cffect; and

(b) supply lo thc'l'ruslee certificd copies of,

any Aulhorisation requircd undcr an)/ law or regulation of its jurisdiction of
incorporation 1o cnable it to perlbrm its obligations under the Bond Documents to

which it is a party (or any of them) and/or to ensure the legality, validity,

enlbrceabilily or admissibilily in evidcnce in its jurisdiction of incorporation of
any llond Documcnt to which it is a party.

2. Iusurunce

'l'hc lssucr shall mainlain insurances on and in relation to its business and assets

wilh rcputablc unclerwritcrs or insurance companies against those risks and to thc

cxtcnt as is usual for companics carrying on the same or substantially similar

busincss.

J. 'l'uxes ond Cloims
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'l'l-rc Issuer shall duly ancl punctually pay and dischalge all Taxes imp upon lt
or i1s asscts wilhin the limc pcriod allowed without incuning penalties , save to the

cxlcnt that (1) paymcnt is being conlcsted in good faith, (2) adequate reserves are

bcing maintaincd lor thosc'l'axcs and (3) payment can be lawfully withheld.

4. Environmental Compliance

'l'hc Issucr shall complf in all matcrial respects with all existing Environmental

Law and obtain and maintain any Environmental Permits

5. Social Law Compliance

'l'l're Issucr shall comply in all rnaterial respects rvith all existing Social Law.

Irurthcrmore, thc Issucr shall usc its best efforts to act in accordance with the

strictcr of thc Corc Labour Standards and the Social Law.

6. Merger and Consolidation

'l'hc Issrrer shall no1 consolidate with or merge with or into, or convey, transler or
lcasc all or substantially all of i1s assets to, any Person, unless:

a) the rcsulting, surviving or transferee Person (the "Successor Company"),
if not thc Issucr, will cxpressly assume, by supplemental trust deed,

executcd and delivered to the 'frustce, all of the obligations of the Issuer

under thc Bonds and the 'l'rust Deed;

b) irnmediatel), after giving cffect to such transaction, no Evenl of Default

shall havc occurred and bc continuing;

c) thc Issucr shall procurc thal the Credit Ratings Agency of Bangladesh

shall reassess the credit rating assigned to the Bonds after the assumption

by the successor Company of the obligations of the Issuel under the Bonds

and the 'l'rust Decd, and such credit rating shall not have been downgraded

as a rcsult of such consolidation. mcrger, conveyance, transfer or lease,

d) the Issucr shall have delivered to the Trustee (i) a certificate signed by two

of its dircctors or duly authorizcd senior officers on its behalt and (ii) an

opinion of counsel acceptable to the 'lrustee, each stating that such

consolidatiot-t, merger, conveyance, transfer or lease and such

supplemcntal trust decd (if any) comply with the provisions of the l'rust
I)ecd and thc Ilonds. In such event, the successor Company r,vill succeed

to, and bc substitutcd for, and may exercise any right and porvcr of the

Issucr undcl thc 'l'rust Decd and the Ilonds, and the predecessor company,

excepl in case ol a lcasc of all or substantially all of its assels, shall be

rclcascd from the obligation to pay for the Bonds.

7. Change oJ'business

'l'hc Issr.rcr shall proculc that no matorial change is made to thc general nature of
thc busincss oI thc Issucr lrom that carricd on at the Deemed Date of Issuance.

oi
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8. Muintenance of books and records and inspection

a) 'fhe Issuer shall maintain books and records adequate to reflect truly and

fairly the linancial condition of the Issuer and the results of its operations

in conformity with Accounting Principles.

b) 'l'he Issuer shall ensure that the representatives, agents and/or advisers of
the'['ruslee shall bc allowed to have access to the books and records of the

Issucr and to inspect thc sarnc during normal business hours uport

rcasonablc notice.

c) 'fhc Issuer shall ensure that its officers shall, upon reasonable notice, be

available to discuss in good faith the affairs of the Issuer with the Trustee

and/or its representatives, agents and/or advisers'

9. Informutiort to the Bondholders

a) 'l'he Issuer shall supply to the 'l'rustcc, and the 'frustee shall distributed to

the Bondholders, statemcnts and documents, except those published in the

wcbsitc of the Issuer as per local regulations, as follows on requisition by

thc Bondholders (with a copy to the Trustee) if it does not contradict with
thc lar.vs of Bangladesh.

10. .4rms' length lrunsactions

't.hc Issuer shall not cnter into any transaction, agreement or arrangement rvith any

of its ,r\ffiliates other than on an arm's length basis and on terms that are no less

lavourable to the Issuer or thc relevant Afllliatc than those that would have been

obtained in a comparable arm's-length transaction by the Issuer or the relevant

Affiliatc r.r,ith a Person that is not an Alfiliate of the Issuer.

VI. COUPON PAYMENTS

a') l'he Issuer hcreby covcnants that li'orn (and including) the Issue Date up to

(but excluding) thc date of Early Rcdemption or the Maturity Date (r,vhichcver

is the carlier), thc Issucr will pay to the Bondholdels coupon on each

Subordinatcd llond at the Coupon Rate.

b) 'l'he l-rrst coupon payment shall be madc on the date falling six (6) from the

clrawdorvn clate or Issuc Datc, The hrst coupon payment shall be calculated

lbr.thc period commencing from the Issue Date up to the aforesaid date of t-rrst

ooupon paymcnt (inclusive of the date of commencement, but excluding the

6a1e of expirl,). 'fhereafter, coupon calculated for each subsequent six (6)

month period (inclusive of the date of commencement, but excluding the date

of cxpiry) shall be payablc semi-annually in arrears. From and onwards

Coupon Alignrnent Date. Coupon shall be paid in arrears on each Coupon

Paymcnt Date and the [-rnal Coupon Payment Date shall be the Maturity Date

or such othcr datc detcrmincd in accordance with Condition VI (c) below' If

lo3
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any Coupon Paymcnt Date would otherwise fall on a

llusiness Day, the date on which payment shall be

Ilusincss Day. A holdcr of a Ilond shall not be entitled to any payment tn

respect of any delay in paymcnl rcsulting from the due date for a payment not

being a Business Day. All coupou payments shall be calculated based on the

outstanding nominal value of the Subordinated Bonds as at the day

immcdiatell, prcceding the Coupon Payment Date.

c) 'l'rustce will notify thc amount of the coupon payment to the Issuer 21

(lwcnty-one) days prior to any Coupon Payment Date

d) Subiect always to Condition VI (b) above, the last payment of coupon shall be

made on the I\4aturity Date calculated lor the period commencing from (and

including) the previous Coupon Payment Date up to (but excluding) the

N1aturily Date. or, in the cvent that such Subordinated Bond shall have been

rcdecmed or othcrwise satislied by the Issuer, as the case may be, prior to the

Maturity Date, up 1o (but excluding) the date of redemption or satisfaction, as

thc case may be, o1'such Subordinated Bond.

c) lJvery payrnent by the Issuer to the Bondholders in respect of the coupon shall

bc in satislaction pro tanlo of the covenant by the Issuer contained in this

Clondition and the obligations and liabilities of the Issuer with regard to that

coupon payment

1) Without lirniting the remedies available to the Bondholders under the

Subscription Agreement or otherwise (and to the maximum extent permitted

by applicable lar,v), i1 the Issuer fails to make any payment of Issue Amount,

coupon and/or any othcr paymcnt provided for in these Conditions when due

as spccificd in thesc Conditions (whether at stated maturity or upon

acceleration), the Issuer shall pay, front the date when that payment tirst

bccame due until up the date of actual payment, interest on the amount of that

payment due and unpaid as follows:

iii. if a paymer-rt dcfault occurs with respect to amounts pay4fls .1h.t

than on account of Issuc Amount and/or coupon, interest at a rale

per annum equal to the sum of (x) the highest Coupon Rate for any

Issue Amount and (y) two per cent (2%); and

if a paynrent delault occurs with respect to amouuts of Issue

Atnount ancl/or. coupon, intcrest at a rate per annum equal to the

sun of (x) the Coupon I{a1e applicable for the relevant Issue

Arnount and (y) tu'o pcrccnt (2%) pcr annum.

..93[
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VII. ITI],DITMI'TION

(A) ltcdemption of Ilonds

Ilach llonds shall be redecmed at Purchase Price ("Redemption Amount") on the

rcspcclive Redemption Date calculated from the Deemed Date of Issuance applicable

lor thc said Bond. l'he Bonds shall be redeemed in whole, but not in part, together

with any accrued & unpaid coupon, subject to the consent of the appropriate

authorilies.

(Ii) ltcdcmption at the Option of the Issuer (Early Redemption)

In casc of carly redemption, coupon rate will be paid along with all coupons (accrued

and unpaid) to be calculated at last coupon rate along with the redeemed amount, and

shall bc subject to Early Itedemption Fec.

(C) Cancellation

Any principal amount of the Issue Amount of Bonds that are redeemed, prepaid or

rcpaid or any part thereof that are cancelled may not be re-issued or re-sold again.

(D)Purchasc of Bonds

a) Nolhing in this Condition VII precludes the Issuer from purchasing or

otherwise acquiring Ilonds in the open market or otherwise at a price

negotiated and agrccd with any spccific Bondholder.

b) LJpon the repurchase of any Bonds, the debt due under such Bonds shall be

cxlinguishcd by reason of a merger of debts under the laws of the Country,

and the Issuer may not reissue or resell such Bonds. The obligations of the

Issucr in respcct ofany such Bonds shall be discharged.

c) In the case wherc the Issuer has repurchased all the outstanding Bonds, it
shall, without delay, notify the Office of the BSEC of such repurchase.

VIII. EVEN'I'S OF DEFAUL'I'

A. 'l'hc occurrence of the following event shall constitute an Event of Default

a) lrailurc to l{edcem or pay coupon: 'fhe Issuer fails to pay when due any

principal of or coupon on lhe Bonds and such failure continues for seven (7)

days;

b) Failure to Comply with Obligations: The Issuer fails to comply with any of

its obligations under these Conditions (other than for the payment of

principal ol; or intercst on, the llonds or other loan from the Bondholder to
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the Issuer) and such failure continues for a period of

thc date on which any Bondholder notifies the Issuer of

llvcnt of I)efault under the Subscription Agreements: An Event of Default

(as defined in thc Subscription Agreement) has occurred and is continuing'

Misrepresentation: Any representation or warranty made in any of these

Conditions or under any other Transaction Document is found to be

incorrect in any matcrial rcsPect;

llankruptcy Proceedings. If: (i) the Issuer (A) is liquidated or declared

bankrupt; or (B) is unable or admits inability to pay its debts as they fall due

or otherwise becomes insolvent; (ii) the value of the Issuer's assets is less

than its liabilities) (taking into account contingent and prospective

liabilities; or (c) a moratorium is declared in respect of any indebtedness of

thc Issuer, the Bonds, all interest accrued on it and any other amounts

payable undcr this 'l'rust Deed will become immediately due and payable

without any presentment, demand, protest or notice of any kind, all of which

the Issuer waives.

Cross-Default: (a) any other present or future indebtedness (whether actual

or contingent) of the Issuer for or in respect of moneys borrowed or raised

becomes due and payable prior to its stated maturity by reason of any event

of dcfault or thc like (howsocvcr described), or (b) any such indebtedness is

not paid when due or, as the case may be, within any applicable grace

period,or(c)thelssuerfailstopaywhendueanyamountpayablebyit
under any prescnt or futurc guarantee for, or indemnity in respect of, any

moneysborrowedorraised,providedthattheaggregateamountofthe
rclevant indebtcdne ss, guarantces and indemnities in respect of which one or

more of the evcnts mentioned above in this paragraph (iv) have occurred

equals or excecds BDT 100,000,000 or its equivalent in any other culrency

on th. day on which such indebtedness becomes due and payable or is not

paid or any such amount becomes due and payable or is not paid under any

such guarantees or indemnitY;

Ilnforcement proceedings: a distress, attachment, execution, seizure before

judgmcnt or other legal process is levicd, enforced or sued out on or against

anymaterialpartoftheproperty,assetsortumoverofthelssuerandisnot
discharged or stayed within 90 days;

Sccurity Enforcccl: an encumbercr takes possession or an administrative or

othcr rcceivcr or an administrator or other similar officer is appointed of the

wholc or a material part of the property, assets or turnover of the Issuer and

is not dischargcd or stayed within 90 days;

Nationalisation: (a) any stcp is taken by any person with a view to the

scizurc, compulsory acquisition, expropriation or nationalisation of all or a

c)

d)

c)

1)

s)

h)
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matcrial part of the assets of the Issuer or (b) the Issuer is from

exercising normal control over all or a material part of its property, assets

and tumover;

j) (iovernmental Intervcntion: by or under the authority of any government (as

thc caso may be) (a) the management of the Issuer is wholly or partially

displaced; or (b) the authority of the Issuer in the conduct of its business is

wholly or partially curtailed; or (c) any of the Shares of the Issuer or any

material part of its assets is seized, nationalised, expropriated or acquired;

k) Itepudiation: i1 rescinds or purpofts to rescind or repudiates or purports to

rcpudiate a 'fransaction Document or evidences an intention to rescind or

repudiale a f'ransaction Document.

l) Illegality: it is or will become unlawlul for the Issuer to perform or comply

with any cne or more of its obligations under any of the Bonds or the Trust

Deed;

m) Material Adverse Change: any event or circumstance (or any series of

evenls or circumstances) occurs which the Trustee reasonably believes

might have a Matcrial Adverse Effect;

tjpon the occurrence of an Event of Default described in Condition VIII (A),

subjcct to the terms of this Trust Deed, the Trustee may, in addition to rights

undcr Conditions IX (Enforoemont), institute proceedings for rvinding up of the

Issuer.

Conscqucnces of an Ilvent of Default

a) If any Event of Default occurs (whether it is voluntary or involuntary, or

rcsults from operation of law or otherwise) and is known to the Trustee, the

Trustee shall give notice of the default within seven days after it occurs to

Ilondholders and BSEC, and shall convene a Meeting of the Bond Flolders in

accordance with Schedule 2.

b) If no Mecting is held after provicling notice as required by sub-rule (a) above

or thc Mecting does not adopt any I3xtraordinary Resolution instructing the

1'rustec, b), notice to the Issuer, require the Issuer to immediately redeem and

repay the Issue Amount of Bonds of all of the Bondholders. If the Meeting

takcs place and adopt any Ilxtraordinary Resolution instructing the Trustee,

the'fruslec shall lbllow those instructions.

c) On rcceipl of any such notice under paragraph (b) above, the Issuer shall

immcdialely redecm and repay to the relevant Bondholders, the total Issue

Amount of Bonds o1 all Bondholders, and pay all coupon accrued on such

llonds and any other amounts then payable by the Issuer under these

Conditions and thc 'l'ransaction Documents to which it is a party. 'fhe Issuer

C
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waivcs any righl it might have to further notice, presentment,

protcst wilh rcspcct to that demand for immediate payment.

d) Unlcss facts havc become apparent or it is expressly proved otherwise, a

dclault by the Issuer in making payment to a single Bondholder shall be

dcemcd a default by thc Issuer to make payment to all of the Bondholders.

c) 'fhe trustee shall incur no liability if it follows the Extraordinary Resolution

or, if thcre is no Extraordinary Resolution, the procedures required by this
'l'rust Deed, and notwithstanding any'thing contained in the Trust Deed,
'lruslce will not be bound to take any Enforcement Proceedings unless it shall

havc bccn indcmnificd and/or secured to its satisfaction.

rx. riNl'ot{cr!MuN'r'

A. Procccdings

'ihc 'l'rustec shall be bound by dccision of the meeting in accordatrce with the Debt
Sccuritics Rulcs. Ilowcvcr, if no written instructions is received in accordance with
this clausc within thirty days altcr mailing of the notice in accordancc with Clause 4
of thc 'l'rust Dced provided however thal at all times Trustee shall only proceed with
cnlbrccmenl if it has bcen fully indemnifred to its satisfaotion against all actions,
procccdings, claims and demands to which it may thereby render itself liable and all
costs (including legal costs on a solicitor and client basis), charges, damages and

cxpcuscs which it may incur by so doing.

ll. llxclusivc ltight of I'rustcc

Only thc Trustee lnay pursue the rights and remedies available under Conditions
IX(A) (Proceedings) to enforce thc rights of the Bondholders against the Issuer and

no Bondholder shall be cntitled 1o pursuc such remedies against the Issuer unless the
'['rus1cc. having become bound to do so in accordance with the tenns of this Trust

Dccd, l-ails to do so aftcr the expiry of fourtcen (14) days from the date of the Trustee

having bccomc bound to do so.

C. Application of I'unds

All nroncl,s rcccivcd by the 'fruslee in respcct of the Bonds or amounts payable under

rhc 'l'rust Deed will be held by the 'l'ruslec on trust to apply them (subject to the terms

of'thc l'rust Dced):

lirst, in payrnent or satisfaction of the costs, charges, expenses and liabilities
incurred by, or other amounts owing to, the Trustee in relation to the preparation

and cxeculion of thc 'frust Deed (including remuneration of the 'l'rustee) agreed

bclwccn thc 'l'rustee and the Issucr but not paid by the Issuer;

sccondly, in paymcnt of any amounts due and owing by the Issuer to any Agent
undcr the Agency Agrccntcnl;
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thirdly, in or towards payment pari passu and rateably of all

duc and unpaid in rcspect of the llonds; and

fourthly, the balance (if any) in payment to the Issuer for itself.

NA'I'URI,I OF BONDHOLDERS' RIGH'IS

a) 'l'hc I{ights in the llonds of cach Bondholder are separate and independent rights

arid any debt arising under the Bonds and these Conditions to a Bondholder from

the Issucr shall bc a separate and independent debt.

b) 'l'hc'l'rustec shall enforce the Rights in the Bonds of the Bondholders in accordance

witli thc tcrms of thc '['rust Deed.

XI. AMEn-DMI.IN'I'TO TIIE TIiRMS AND CONDITIONS

An amendrncnt or rvaiver to thcse Conditions shall require the consent of the

Ilondholdcrs by way of a Resolution (and any amendment to these Conditions shall also

subjcct to the consent of BSIJC).

XII. E}'F'I.]CTIVF]NE,SS OF..I'IIESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS

'l'hcsc Conditions shall take clfect liom the Issue Date until the date on which the debt

duc under the Bonds is repaid in full. If any provision of these Conditions is inconsistent

with thc provisions of any law or notification which are applicable to the Bonds, the

provisions of such law or notillcation shall prevail.

XIII. PAIT'I'IAL I'AYMIiN'I'S

Iia llondholdcr at any timc ror:eives less than the full amount then due and payable uuder

thcsc Conditions, that Bondholder may allocate and apply the amount received as that

llondholdcr in its solc discretion dctcrmincs, notwilhstanding any instruction of the Issuer

to thc conlrary.
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(l,.orm o/' Bond C erl ificate)

l'o f Transfcree 
| 
/[ l] ondho lderl /[Ccrtifi catc holderl

SerialNo.

IIOND CUIITII,'ICATE

.I'IIIS OBLIGA'I'ION IS NOT A DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED BY ANY
DI'POSIT INSURANCE SCHEME

.I-IIIS OI}I,I(;A'I'ION IS SUBOIIDINATE,D TO CLAIMS OF DEPOSITORS AND

ot III,ltt CRI.]DI]'ORS, IS UNSECUITED, AND IS INELIGIBLE AS COLLATERAL FOR

A I,OAN BY NIII} COMMEITCIAL ITANK LIMITED

-l'liis ccrtillcatc ("Ccrtificatc") is issued pursuant to a trust deed (the "Trust Deed") dated

2022. madc betwecn [ssuer.] and [Trustee] and

rcprcscnts a bcnchcial intercst in thc Ilond Issue Trust (the "Trust")

'l'crms dcllncd in the Subscription Agrccmcnt dated ..... and the'['rust Deed dated

..... and thc Conditions shall, subject to any contrary indication, have the same

mcanirigs hcrciu. 'l'his Ccrtificate and issuance of the Bond shall be subject to the l)ust Deed

and thc Conditions attachcd with this Certificate.

2. Itights and obligations accrued under this Certificate shall be govemed by the Terms and

Conditions atlachcd to this Certificate, which shall be treatcd as part of this Certificate.

3. 'l'hc'frustcc hcrcby ccrtifies thallTrans/breelllBondholderl has been registered by the Issuer

in thc rcgister/dcpository as thc Bondholder of, and is the person entitled to the rights

spccificd in thc 'i'rust Dccd and thc Subsoription Agreement in respect of the Bond

Ccrtificatc having the scrial numbcr 'l'he Principal Amount Outstanding of this

Ccrtificatc as of thc dale hcrcof is 'l'K

4. 'l'his Cortilicatc speaks of its datc only and docs not constitute a document of title. It is
cvidencc o1' cntillcment only.

.5. 'l'hc rights and bcncfits undcr thc '['rusl Dced, the Subscription Agreement and the Conditions

in rcspccl of which this Clertifioate has bccn issued are assignable in accordancc with the

provisions of thc 'l'rust l)ccd. Any person wishing to assign such rights and benefits must

dclivcr to thc olllcc of thc fssucr a duly complclcd and executed Instrument of Transfer and

Attachment No. I
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thc Ccrtillcatc issucd in respect of such rights and benefits in accordance with the Trust

l)ccd. togcthcr with thc authority of the pcrson who has executed the Instrument of 'fransfer

ar-rd thc abilily of such 'l'ranslcror to assign thc Certificate.

6. Pavmcnts duc to bc madc on any Coupon Paymcnt Date and Redemption Date by the Issuer

pursuant to thc provisions o1' the Subscription Agreement will be made to the

Ilondholdcr/Ccrtificatc holdcrs on thc rccord date to the specified account of each such

Ilondholdcr/ Ccrtilicatc holder excepl in the case where t ... ] has transfered a

Ccrtil=rcatc initially issued to it to a 'l'ransfcrcc, in which case, payments will be made to

I .. .. ..I rather than thc 'l'ransfcrec.

I . 'l'his (lcrtitlcalo shall not be valid lor arly purposc until it has been exccuted by the 'frustce.

fJ. 'l'liis Ccrlil=rcatc is govcmed by, and shall bc constrtred in accordance with, the la.ars of
llangladesh.

AS \['I'l-lr-llSS thc srignar.urc o1'a duly authorizcd signatory ol'NRB Commercial Bank Limited.

Il r':

(Autnorizcd Signalory)

z\ t l'l' IIli N'l' I CA'l'tl l)

lol arr.J on bcha]1-of

I)atc

9c\') )tl ary'b 'Le-
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s5'l'hc Issucr

NllC Conrmcrcial Bank Limited

fu--
( 6a)am fit, iO- )

lnltA',rr\q4l-VDi

N?-g (grnrne{Ur' o.l O*la
(FD
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by.____
( )

'l'hc'l'rustcc

City llank ('apital llesourccs Ltd
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PITOUSIONS FOIT MIIE'I'INGS OF BONDHOLDERS \- --- *,
fEj-,6ot

Provisions tor Mccting of the subscribers shall be conveyed pursuant to the provisions

hcrcin.

L Definitions

Notwilhstanding anything containcd contrary, lollowing expressions have the meanings

describcd hcrcunder:

"IJond Spccific Mattcr" means, any matter that will affect the rights and

interest of the Bondholders including redemption,
and early redemption;

"Chairmant' means. in relation to any Meeting, the individual
who takcs thc chair.

" Exl rao rdinary llcsolution"

"Nlajol'itY of Votcs"

"Mccting"

mcans a rcsolution of Bondholders passed at a

Mceting duly convened and held in accordance with
this Schedule by a majority of not less than 66213 per
cent. ofthe votes cast;

means the votes cast in a Meeting not less than 66213

per cenl of the holder of outstanding Bonds.

mcans a meetrng
originally convened
adjournment);

of Bondholders (whether
or resumed following an

t'Prtrxy" means any person who has been authorized in
writing by the Bondholder to attend any Meeting
and cast vote on his behalf.

ttVotcrtt means, in rclation to any Meeting, a Proxy or a

Ilondholder, who will be eligible to vote in the
Mccting.

"Written Rcsolution" means a resolution in writing signed by or on behalf
of holders of not less than 662/t percent of the
outstanding Bonds, who for the time being are

entitled to receive notice of a Meeting in accordance
with thc provisions of this Schedule.

lI. ('onvcning of Mecting

'i'hc Issuor or the l'rustcc may convene a Mccting at any time, and the Trustee shall be

obligcd to do so upon thc requcst in writing of any Bondholders. Every Meeting shall be
hcld on a ciatc. and at a timc and place. approvcd by the 'frustee.

I I l. Noticc

At lcasl 2l days' notice, or such shorter noticc, as may be unanimously agreed by the
llondholdcrs (cxclusive of thc day on which thc notice is given and of the day on which
thc rclcvanl Mccting is to bc hcld) spccifying the date. time and place of the Meeting
shall bc givcn to thc Ilondholdcrs and thc Issuer, where the Meeting is convened by the
'l'ruslcc or. whcrc thc Mccling is convcncd by the Issuer, the Trustee. The notice shall set

5,1
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An inclividual (who may, bu1 necd not, be a Bondholder) nominated in writing by the
'l'rustcc may takc thc chair at any Mccling br"r1, if no such nomination is made or if the
individual nominated is not present within 15 minutes after the time fixed for the
N{ccling, those present shall clect one of themselves to take the chair. The Chairman of
an adjourned Meeling need not be the same person as was the Chairman of the original
Mccting.

VI.

Quorum

'fhe quorum at any Meeting shall be such number of Voters as required to represent or
hold not less than 662l3Yo of the outstanding Bonds.

Adjournmcnt for want of quorum

ll- within 15 minutcs allcr thc time fixed for any Meeting a quorum is not present, then (a)
in thc casc of a Mecting requeslecl by Ilondholders, it rt utl U. dissolved'; and (b) in tir.
casc of any other Meeting (unless the Issuer and the Trustee otherwise agree), it shall be
adjourned lor such pcriod (which shall be not less than 13 days and nJt ,*r. than 42
da)'s) and to such place as thc Chairman determines (with the approval of the Trustee;;
prrovidcd, howevcr, that thc Meeting shall be clissolved if the Trustee in its sole ancl
absolulc discretion so decides.

Adjourncd Mccting

'fhc Chairman may, with thc consent of, and shall if directed by, any Meeting adjourn
such Mceling from time to time and fron place to place, but no-business shall be
transacted at any adjourned Meeting except business which might lawfully have been
transaclcd a1 the Meeting from which the adjournment took place.

Noticc following adjournmcnt

Paragraph III (Notice) shall apply to any Meeting which is to be resumed after
ad.iournrnenl for want of a quorum save that: (a) l0 days'notice (exclusive of the clay on
which thc notice is given and of the day on which the Meeting is to be resumed) shall be
sullicient; and (b) the noticc shall specifically set out the quorum requirements whichwill apply'whcn the Mccling resumcs.

It shall not be necessary to give notice of thc resumption of a Meeting which has been
adjourncd lor any other reason.

VII.

VIII.

IX. Participation
'l'hc following may attend and speak at a Mccting:

a) Votcrs;
b) rcprcsentatives of thc Issuer and thc 

.l.rustee;

c) thc t-rnancial advisers of the Issuer and the'l-rustee;
d) the legal counsel to thc Issucr and thc 'frustee and such advisers; andc) any other person approvcd by the I'rustee.

X. Shorv of llands

l')vcry qucslion submittcd 1o a Mccling shall be decided in fie first instance by a show of
hands. Llnlcss a poll is dcmandcd bclorc or at thc time that the result is declared, the
dcclaration o1'thc Chairman that on a show of hands a resolution has been passed, passed
by a parlicular majority, rejectcd or rejected by a particular majority shall te conciusive,
withoul proof o1'the number ol voles cast for, or against, the resolution. Where there is
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XI. l'oll

A dcmand Ibr a poll shall be valid if it is made by the Chairman, the Issuer, the T

onc or morc Votcrs rcpresenting or holding not less than one fiftieth of the outstanding

Iloncls. 'l'hc poll may bc takcn immcdiatel)' or after such adjournment as the Chairman

dirccls, but any poll demandcd on thc clection of the Chairman or on any question of

adjo urnrncnt shall bc laken at the Meeting without adjourrunent. A valid demand for a

poll shall not prevent thc continuation of the relevant Meeting for any other business as

thc Chairrnan directs

Xll. \'otcs

livcrl, Votcr shall havc
a) on a shorv ofhand. onc vole; and

bi on a poll, onc vote for each number of outstanding Bonds represented or held by

him.

A Votcr shall not bc obligcd to excrcise all the votes to which he is entitled or to cast all

thc l,otes which he cxcicises in the samc way. In the case of equality of vote the

Chairtnan shall havc a casting vote.

XIII. I)ccision of the Mceting

Qucstions arising at a meeting of the Subscribers at which a quortlm is present shall be

dccidcd by a MajoritY o1'Votcs.

XlV. Minutcs

Minutcs of all resolutions and proceedings at each Meeting shall be made. The Chairman

shall sign thc minutes, which rrrdl t. pii*o facie evidence of the proceedings recorded

thercin. l.lnlcss and until the contrary is proved, every such Meeting in respect of the

procccdings of u,hich minules have been summarized and signed shall be deemed to have

tcc,, dul1,.-convcncd and hcld nncl all resolutions passed or proceedings transacted at it to

havc bccn duly passcd and lransacted.

XV. Writtan llcsolution

'[ hc lcsolution of ihe Nleeting shall bc Written Resolution and shall take effect from the

datc of dccision that has bccn made in the Meeting.

XVl. l'urthcr rcgulations

Subjccl to all othcr provisions conlaincd in this Trust Deed, the I'rustee may without the
conscnt of thc Issuer or the Bondholders prescribe such fuither regulations regarding the
holding of Meetings and attcndance and voting at them as the Trustee may in its sole
discretion dctcrminc.
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FORM OF COMPLIANCTI CERTIFICATE

l'o: City' llank Capital Itcsourccs Lirnited ('l'he lrustee)

lrrom: NRB Commcrcial Bank Limited

I)alcd: I . I

Signcci

Iior and on bchalf o1'

NI{l} Clommcrcial }}ank Limited

vo
Q,q O

(,
3

2

Wc rcll'r to thc 'l'rust l)ccd. l'his is a Compliance Ccrtificate'

lWo confirm thal as al lrelevunt dale):

(a) no Dcfault or Ilvent of Default has occurred or is continuing (or if a Defauh or

Evcnt of f)efault has occurrcd or is continuing, specifying its nature and the steps,

if au1,, being lakcn 1o rcmedy it) and;

(b) tl,e Issuer has complied with its obligations under these Conditions [or, if such is

not thc case, givc dctails of the circumstances of such nou-compliance]

We colfirrn that no Dcfault is outstanding as at [insert relevant testing date] or, if it is,

thc dctails of thc Default ancl thc remcclial action proposed or being taken are as follows:

linserl, if anY]

tVunaging Direuor
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and is

written

ln thc presence oa 
* a. / I P-

Narnc:: ElLi,€e .ae€o
Addrcss: m4t^ayna SoVNe4
'r-itrc: U*/ Ba"\( C

'l'hc Comtnon Scal of City Bank Capital Resources Ltd

::::#ifi-Tfr";ilp'.,., a r) *^

.z\ddrcss: ct*)';; aalt,-) outue4'\H

litrc: aN hLTtr E1^.1 ?r': 
coftlon^l<'&dv 

;t'tu/

SI(;NEI) as a dccd by

lor ancl on bchalf of

City llanl< Capital Ilcsources Ltd. (as "frustcc')

SI(;NLD as a dccd by

lirr anrl ou bchall'ol-

Nltl] Commercial Bank Limitcd (as 'Issucr')
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